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STOVES1 STOVES- Walkerton. Additional Locals, COUN.TY AND DISTRICT.
—The Public School 

Monday.
The new Evangelical church Is 

ing completion and will likely be opened 
foi worship on the 10th of November.

The Telescope has established itself 
in Mr. Heffeman's Arcade and the 
office is now second to none in the 
country.

Last Saturday was a good day for 
the market and business. Some women 

asking 19c a lb. for butter.
Mr. John Berscht, proprietor of the 

Central shoe store in Mildmay, was in 
town on Monday evening.

re opened onX A Mulmar farmerPt , . .. named John
fletcher lives in separation from liia 
wife. As alimony he 
deed of a 100

•si’.,
ml —The Gazette wUl be given to .Jac 

1, 1901, for the small sum of one $.
Mr. Nash of Walkerton was in 

Mildmay on Sunday visiting friends.

Walkerton

i gave her the 
. __ acre farm and promises
V00 a year to his mother-in law.<

—Mr. Trussler of 
was in town

Mr. Heedy, one of the brakes'^ wno 
has been running into Teeswater since \V 
the regular freight was put on, was ^ - 
badly crushed on Monday between the 
engine and a car whilst attempting to 
couple a car with the front of the en
gine. The accident occurred at the 
Forks on the Credit. The 
died on Tuesday.

Forty-five citivens of Napanee have 
bren summoned to appear hi tore Police 
Police Magistrate Daly on a charge of 
attempting to procure liquor during 
prohibited hours." All the local hotel- 
keepers have been subpoenaed 
nesess against the accused. This is a 
new departure, as heretofore prose
cutions have been confined to hotel- 
keepers charge with selling liquor in 
contravention to the License Act.

Jli
g 3 on Sunday.

Geo. H. Liesemer is wearing a dis
colored optic, the result of an accident 
last week.

!•KISH
[v were

. —Noah Each, farmer uear Alsfeldt, 
dW lapt Friday nigbkWroni appiu- 
dicitis. V

A.
&jQ(2I2lOAV£SliL^™vSr

6?i hours mÿ.f3îë
The R (k church has had very suc

cessful mission services last week con
ducted by the Carmoiite Fathers, R. p, 
Kreidd and F. Peins from Niagara. The 
church was

J BAKED OUEia 
|b Anm‘mounr
\FEETofW00D Iby O.E pcrsom]

.1 young man
-George Seitz, butcher of Formosa, 

retorued home on Monday evening 
içom the Northwest.
■"S;rt^Gèn^èofListowel

guest at the _Conrmercial 
Sunday.

—M'r, CliaW. Wendt has been mak- 
mg.-i gome improvements lately by

The Crown vs. Campbell and Ruland ^ ^ “ *
tried before Judge Barrett last r, v- • , „

Wednesday afternoon and adjourned rnewein left on Tuesday

uutil the fall assizes when the Judge _MJosePh Schumacher, of Formosa, 
will give them their medicine, They bss kecured a position on the police 
wore allowed cut on furnishing bail, foree at Pennsylvania and left for that 
which Rulaud was unable to furnish P*aco on Tuesday, 
until Friday.

pÿflsFr/Âfcj 
iitfuuc ST0vr\/

Come in and examine our large and grand assortment of
packed full every evening. 

The war in South Africa is causing 
quite a little excitement, especially 
when the mail train arrives in the 
afternoon, when every reader tries to 
get his paper first.

was 
Hotel ontheBest Cooking and ‘Fuel-Saving Stoves

from the best foundries in Ontario, or if you want a Sewing 
Machine, or any hardware 
we will be pleased to show 
you through our stock.

as wit-

G Liesemer. was

Last week while thousands of the 
citizens of Ottawa were at the Central 
station to see the Ottawa part of the 
Canadian contingent off, oue of the 
soldiers rushed up to a party of about 
a dozen young women and gravely an
nounced that he had been ordered by 
the major to kiss them all goodbye. 
The loyal maidens put no obstacle in 
the way of the gallant soldier carrying 
out his order and in a very short time 
the resourceful young follow bad been 
Hobsonized about a dozen times amidst 
the uproarious laughter of all who wit- 
nessed the scene.

---Mr. George Ren wick, son of John 
Renwink of the townline, is home from. 
California visiting friends. He has 
been absent for twelve years. His wife 
accompanies him.

—:
2nd Concession.* FACTS * •'iff *•

DEABEpiTQç:-ÿaws is veçy scarce 
now and we thought we would -—After lying in jail for several days, 

Fred Kempel was bailed out on Friday 
last, by his brother and sister, in the 
sum of $260. He looked a far better 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliae. Buhrow of Kurtz tnan K°in8 0Ht than when he went in. 
ville were visiting with Mr. Gottleib -The new station agent, Mr Rose of 
Buhrow on Sunday. Brueefield, arrived last evening and has

Mr. Geo. Hie!, who has lived in this taken charge of the station hero. He 
neighborhood for the last 26 years, is has leased Mr. Mooro’s house and will 
about to leave for Algoma, where he shortly take up residence. His three 
will spend the wintp^visiting. I sisters reside with him.

Mr. George Filsioger and,Miss Sophia —Barton’s Blood Purifier is making 
Rubacli ot Balaklava were visiting with à reputation for itself, and mauy testi- 
Ludwig Albrecht on Sunday. menials are being received from people

Fred got the G. B. so he says. Take Th° llav(VX)en relieved from rheuma- 
courage boy. Two weddings on the tisDL As a blood purifier it is 
tapis. Mildmay’s not in it. I ceUed.

)■■■ -emerge
from -the sea of obscurity and let our
selves be heard in your [valuable 
columns.That a persons eyes-nine 

times out of ten are un
like and require glasses 
of different focus.

We carefully test each 
eye separately by the latest 
and most approved meth- 
ods-giving to each one the) 
glass that properly 
rects it.

There is only one remedy know that 
has a combined action on the kidneys 
and liver aud cures the most com pli 
cated ailments of these delicate filter
ing organs, aud that is Dr.
Kidney Liver Pills, the original kidney 
pill. This world famous kidney and 
liyer cure has an enormous sale in all 
parts of Canada aud the United States

Chase’s '

The best uatured man in the world 
was recently arrested in the U. S., 
charged with having 42 wives. He 
should be given a live pension instead 
of being put in prison if what he alleges 
be true. He says every one of the 42 
would give him

unex-

Mr. Jacob Rehmus entertained about 
25 young folks on Tuesday night last.
The evening was spent in tripping the 
light fantastic until the wee sma’ hours. The'O. E. wan largely attended last 
Bill says he got home when the cock T“esday evening. Topic “A New

Name” Leader, Miss Allie Curie. She 
commenced by giving the reasons for 
changing names of several of the Old 

Un I Testament characters. First Jacob, 
the person referred to in

Christian Endeavor.
a good name. Why 

there are men who have only one wife 
and they do not use the 
enough to have her say a good word for 
him.

COr-
one well

crew.

Well Mr. Editor did you ever hear of 
a runaway reaper. We did. 
Hallow’een a machine owned by one of 
our people, to revenge itself for having 
to stand out in the elements, started I 
down hill at a 2.40 pace, and in doing 
so caused a panic among the beasts of 
the field, who adopted the same pace, 
and skipped. Happily John was no 
coward. He just went into the house | 
aud let the boys run. No damage 
done. They were boys from the ring 
behind the swamp they say.

An Englishman was 
his friend, an Irishman, of

day telling 
very long

our leS80n. he chimney he had made a mile high, Pat 
in his former life was a very wicked replied “That’s nothing to what I

I man’ but when be awoke after having have seen. Over in Ireland there’s a 
the vision referred to in Gen. 28: 20-22, chimney so high that one or two bricks 
he made a vow unto God and said if He have to be taken off to let the moon go 
would keep him in the right way and u " *
feed and clothe him he would 
again to his father's house in peace & 
then should the Lord be his God. From 
this time Jacob became a new man; but 
it was not till after

one

*£ We make no charge for Testing- 

and Inspect our Stock . .
.. ----- OF— .

. . . Gall
by."

come
To be a good cook—even

Eye Glasses 
Spectacles 
Etc., Etc.

cook -does not require long and arduous 

gtudy. Cooking p very few diabeg 
perfectly made Savarin famous for all 
time. The housekeeper who merely 
studies Marion Harland’s chapter on 
■!The use of Eggs” in the latest column 
on “Cooking Hints” will win the blue 
ribbon. This is but one of the four 
volumes given to each new subscriber 
who sends one dollar to The 
Globe, which has been for 
years, and is now, Canada’s leading 
family newspaper, from 
1, 1901, and Marion Harland’s latest 
bonk, “Bits of Common Sense,” in four 
volumes. Postage prepaid

was

severe struggle
■------- - —---------- I that he got his name, his heart, and his

The number of insane in Canada at | character changed. After this he
no more Jacob the supplanter ; but 

was 13,355, of whom 7,162 were Ihâles] Israel the man who prevails with God 
and 6,193 females. In every 10,0001 and sees him face to face, 
males there were 29.1 insane and in

»8t-yi
%£•
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Our faultless glasses are sèe^nd to
We are preparing a full line of Household 

Remedies which we are confident will give 
our customers satisfaction. Our Cough 
Syrup and Dyspeptic Cure arehaving a large 
sale at present.

Your Prescriptions

ATTENTION...................

was
the time of the last Dominion census

) Judah-a name was changed, Iga. 62. 
And they shall call them the holy 
people; the redeemed of the Lord, and 
thou shalt be called sought out, a city 
not forsaken.

every 10,000 females there were 26.1 
insane. Of the total number of insane 
9,506 were single ; 2,915, married ; 721, 
widowed; 313, unknown. Of the single, 
5,441 wore makes and 4,065 females ; ot 
the married, there were 1289 males 
and 1,576 females. We note three 
facts ; (1) More men are in 
women ; Marriage seems 
insanity, the great mass be 
(It may he that the reason 
are so many single people insane, is 
that', notwithstanding the fact, they 
have sense enough not to get 
(3) Though, taking the whole 
insane, there are more men in 

yet after marriage 
more women insane than map. This 
may mean that either there are more 
insane single women than mem who are 
willing to enter the wedded state or 
that the women are neglec 
marriage and brood over this 
much as to become insane.

Weekly, 
over 5§none.

to Januarynow
The disciples names were also chang

ed and they were called Christians. 
Abraam was called Abraham because 

was faithful to God and pleased 
im, Prob. 22;1 A good name is rather 
be chosen than great riches.m SCHOOL REPORT

Following is the Honor Roll for Oct, 
ober in the III Dept, of the Mildmay 
Public School.A belated romance has just come to 

. . _ 611 en*l in Paris. A girl of seventeen
Ça ' wrote a love letter directed to whoso-

"ttri 6Ver should find jt> put it in a blue satin
j. ba^, and shut it in the secret drawer of
Ilwre »re a writing desk. The writing desk

bought at an auction by a Colonel on
tiie retired list, who found the letter Jr. Pt. I:—Lucy Liesemer, Lily Siel- 
and spent some time in hunting up the iog, Tommy Moore, Laura Diebel, 

He found at last that she was Charlie Wendt, Clayton Butchart. 
a Grey sister and was now over seventy Primary class: — Rosetta Helwick, 
years of age, but induced her to leave Willie Miller, Charlie Pletsch, Alethea 
the order and marry him. Carle, Samuel Weber, Freddy Filsinger.

Part II:—Rosie Liesemer, Victoria 
Eifert, Peter Hnnstein, Mary Halit, , 

Sen. Pt. I:—Eddie . Diebel, Mary 
Heberle, Nellie Wicke, Angeline Miller, 
Luella Seemer, Earl Mulhclland,

WILL RECEIVC OUR MOST SKILFUL

women.

E J Barton
was

Phm. B
tpd after
neglect soDruggist & Optîcan Mildmay.
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Jamaica baa an enormous orange 
crap, but cannot get barrel» for pack
ing.

The son of the Grand Vizier of 
Turkey has been assassinated in Con
stantinople.

The censorship over press des
patches at Manila has been removed 
by Gen. Otis.

_ Lord Kitchener will lead an expedi
tion of 6,003 Egyptian troops against 
the Khalifa.

that most farmers now scarcely at
tempt to grow grain without putting 
some mineral fertilizer with! the seed.Agricultural

the very latest from
ALL THE WORLD OVER.

HOG FEEDING.
The hog is generally termed the 

money maker for the farm. .. He en
ables the farmer to convert his grasff 
and coarse grains into oasti and to do 
so at the least expense to the 
ductlve capacity of his farm., 
writer.

t

SUSTAINING THE AUTUMN
season of the year it is too 

c°°l for cows to lie out in open pasture 
at night, and not cold enough, per
haps, to warrant housing them' in the 
winter stable. An intermediary place 
should be provided, that will afford 
sufficient shelter to keep the milch 
cows from getting ohilled through the 
prevalent cold dews and frosts of 
September and October, writes Geo. E. 
Newell.

ITEMS OP INTEREST ABOUT THE 
BUSY YANKEE.

FLOW.■ At this
laterestlng Item About Our Own Country, 

Great Britain, the United States, and 
All Part» of the Globe, Condensed «id 
Assorted 1er Besy Rending.

Neighborly Interest In HU Doings—Matters 
ol Moment end fllrth Gathered from Hie 
Dally Record.

AOwing to ill-health Vice President 
Hobart will not be a candidate for re- 
election.

The Fall River cotton mills are hint-
M,0srbina'tion witi a capitai °f

pro-
Ex-King Milan has desecrated the 

grave of Kara George, who headed the 
Servian uprising in 1804.

The Ameer of Afghanistan is report
ed to be daily, sanctioning brutal exe
cutions His actions are resulting in a 
general exodus.

Aguinaldo bas given Agoncillo full 
power to negotiate for the release of 
the Spanish prisoners held by the 
Filipinos. Agoncillo is at present in 
Pans.*

say» a
The rruan who sella grain 

produced upon tibia farm year after 
yuear will soon exhaust his farm, 
while the farmer who feeds the

CAiNADA.
Hamilton is ,to bave night schools.
A temperance, league has been form

ed at Hamilton.
Buring September 11,101 immigrants 

arrived a,ti .Winnipeg.
More letters have been stolen from 

the Kingston post-office.
(Boiler-makers are on strike from 

yancouver to Revelstoke.
The Statistical Year Book for Cani

ne, 1898, has jutat been issued at Ot
tawa. , ,

C. R. Hosmer, manager of the C. P. "One nightl when-1 set* outi as usual 
R. telegraphs, has been appointed a with a definite object in view, know-

irector of the O.P.R. ing j„at whErB j wa8 going „
a “ZX t^rbnareR^rngdingan°; 7“ 7/“ <"»«*. "I «topped 

Mayor Talion, of Dublin. at ano,thkr house on the road, some-
A stepmer to cdst $20,000 is to be thic« tha* I very rarely did ; but

built at Kingston for the Muskoka SOniehow this house struck me as being 
(Lakes. —------ —— —------- good ; you know how things comie to
n,^°.e;plo,di”K lamp set fire to the you that way sometimes, and we can't
clothing of Miss Mane Goyer of flPnn,11int aMontreal, burning her to death. ac°“u,nt for cm. It was too early.

Ten tons of dressed poultry was r °r thre^quarters of an| hour be- 
ajhippad from the C. P. R. station at ft>re 1,4 have g* ati the house I had 
London, Ont., to Vancouver, B.C. started for, but. I didn’t even wait for

president Shiaiughnessy, of the Can- time, I just- went ahead, and went in
adian Pacific Ry., has started for the “And T’m hlpnf if a»,» .Pacific Coast on his annual tour of in- “ lf ‘hfTe WaS a llVlng
spection. soul in Ihe notise; that is, as near as I

The Canadian Pacific Railway land cou‘d guess. I couldn't tell for 
department reports very heavy sales o£ course, without looking, but I im- 
of farm lands in Manitoba, one day s agine I can tell always as soon as I 
sales amounting 'to 37,003 acres. alRn „ . „ . ,The official survey of Nova Scotia oTy ti 177 r T'8 aDy'
coal mines has proved the known ° dy lt not- In a dead house, 
seams to: be of unsuspected magnitude 601 sPeak, that is, you know, where 
and new seams have been found. there's no 'life, nobody, the air’s dead ;

A shipment of $800,000 in gold has 1 dcla't mean with the deadness of
come upThe t^on ^hT^ ^

River and over the White Pass road. d there is somebody that
The contract for the new post-office S0!meLhln£ 18 supplie^; 1 suppose it'c 

at| Woodstock has been awarded by the a curren-t of some sort; that the air is 
Government to J. A. Desrivieres, of charged with, but anyhow,
*eL000a' The building wil1 cost about teU by the feel whether there's

3 he boilermakers and blacksmiths of ° ? b;'USL °*’.‘no£’
the C. P. R. shops at Winnipeg to f m t,1*13- But 11 wasn’t
the number of about 100 went out on deseri6d’ no* by a long shot ; it just 
strike in sympathy with the striking s66med to me as though they'd all
machinists. ----------------- 7----- of,f somewhere for that night; the

whole kit and cabuodle of 'em, and left 
the house alone.

"And it was a comfortable house, I 
tell you- everything just as slick and 
nice as could be ; people of means, and 
people who knew how to live, and who 
lived happily; pooty things all around, 
and showing so you could tell that 
the folks had 'em there 'cause they 
liked ’em ; not just for showi.^And 
the silver was what vou nWee nave 
expected' in a house like thafillh was 
sohdj and good and handsor#T and at 
the same time kind o' chubby; that is, 
it was inclined to be sort of sloutish, 
lalher than tall and slender. It look- 

The imperial authorities have con- ed Bood humored and cheerful, .some- 
eented lo hear the cost of recapping how, and it suited me right down to 
about 7,1’fm.lXi.l round-, ol cordite am- the grolund,
munition, stored at Quebec, which was “I get that stuff together and it
found to iju Uvfuciive, I?'ade ? Pretty heavy sort of a sack, h-fn.ro hn-u . ,, ,, . ,.

At the Intercolonial station at Haii- ^nd ,h6n 1 stopped right there. I ouslv fedto co^sfmm llïm™!-'
tax, the safe of the Dominion Atlantic knew the house was empty, well 2 «Imbk ‘ ^ W
Railway was blown open, the cracks* en°ugh, but I wasn’t taking any fpn,i whan imc.i secured $100 in cash and private cha™0s at all; I mght have struck a î“niwTndoaïïrtaart’ nulH^îhe
papers of value to officials. ^ £5 ied'freshdo
eg7ga;ranLor7e™;oWti;Teoi'g™: be ““ biundeT to £or there is much milk in them.
Church, Montreal, now olfers certain i^6ar,™lUi ,n of spoil- 
improvements which will briURAhe to- , ,,E gojd tbmg I d got by reach- 
tal cost to $16,5V0, and give the church Ml just went
the finest and most complete organ in 0 n.*and * £&t there,
Canada. all that stuff, almost as soon as

I d have got to the house, that I’d set 
c-ul to go to, if I'd gone there. My 
fo.ks was away, like they was oiut of 
that house I’d just come from, and 
baby like I spread the silver out on 
a lab.e in a m.Yn downstairs and look- 

i ed at it and left it there and went to 
been bid. I woke up in the morning think- 

for mg of it, and cam?- down to look at 
it again, and it wasn't there; it was 

The standing reward offered for the Sone, to the last spoon; and a latch 
capture of deserters from the British shoved back fr. m a window, showed 
army has been raised from £1 to £2 how.
sterling. T don’t like to think ill of anybody

m my Oiwn profession, but Id like 
even now to meet the man that swipl 
ed that silver.'*

(pro
ductions of his farm- will not only 
maintain but may improve the fer
tility of his soil, 
do not give sufficient thought to the 
food question, as to the best method 
of feed Jig for securing the largest 
amount of grain from the feed. It is 
not always a question of what will 
produce the greatest amount of pork 
but how can I get the largest amount 
of pork, from tihle food grown on my 
farm, being those for which it is best 
adapted. The chief expense in grow
ing hogs is the feed. Therefore it is 
a matter that is entitled to the 
greatest study of the farmer. It is 
apparent to everyone that the more 
£aifl that can be got out of pastures 
the cheaper is the production of pork 
and experience will teach that some 
gram with the pasture is more profit
able than an exclusive grass feed. 
There are a great many root feeds and 
vegetables that have but little feeding 
qualities, except that they enable the 
animal to get more out of his grain. 
Ihe hog that doesn’t eat, doesn’t grow 
and doesn’t gain and is no profit to 
the owner, therefore it is necessary* to 

the hog is kept in a condition 
that will give him a natural and 
strong appetite to insure the best 
growth and profit. It is not a good 
plan to overfeed. It is also import
ant that feeding should be done regu- 
larly at stated times. There is no
thing that will throw an animal out 
of feed and out of condition and in 
an unprofitable state so quick as con
stipation, and tihiis should be provid
ed against. It is the forerunner of 
various diseases and complication.

Farmers as a ruleA she^ tightly boarded and open on 
the least exposed side will answer this 
purpose admirably, and add many 
more pounds of milk to the fall yield 
°f cows. It is best situated near the 
exit gate of the pasture, so that the 
cattle may be readily found and driven 
up in the morning;

Such a shed need not be erected for 
the purpose alone of protecting 
on cool autumn nights, for it will 
serve

During his trip through Colorado 
Governor Tanner came into possession 
of a blank bear, which he shipped to 
Lincoln Park, Chicago.

Cheese cloth is going up in price 
The demand for the article by street 
lair queens is the cause.

Michael Angelo has been arrested 
in Atchison, Kan., for selling liquor. 
Mike has finally come to grief.

Taunton, Mass., is to have a brew
ery. The Epgle cotton mill of tha,t 
place is to be transformed into 

F a-of. Garner, the simian specialist, 
having failed to make a monkey out 
of man, is now trying to make a man 
of the monkey. —j—

Workmen, from interior towns in 
Pennsylvania are flocking to the big 
cities where iron and steel are made 
to find employment.

Major Riqp, now colonel of the 26tb 
Infantry, was a college mate of Ad
miral Dewey at Norwich University. 
Vermont.. The two heroes have been 
lifelong friends.

Since 1873 Australia has shipped 
200,000,000 rabbits. The(y seem to be 
increasing.
Zealand is 15,000,000 a year. Canning 
rabbit mea.t for export is a great in
dustry.

Out in Knnsati a farmer who

THE RETIRED BURGLAR.

■ighly Exasperating Ending of a Pre- 
* lierons Night1* Work.

cows

as a shelter against cold rains 
amd hot sun alike- In my opinion no 
pasture should be without 

By leaving it oipen on( one side, and 
of sufficient capacity to comfortably 
house all of the milch stock, no floor 
or stalls need be provided. The ground 
under it should be elevated and well 
drained, however, and kêpt covered 
with dry litter for comfortable bed
ding.

one.

one.

Where, on the majority of dairy 
farms, co<ws receive no shelter at all 
in autumn, until they go into the win
ter stable at "freeziing-up time,” this 
will keep them from suffering and 
from physical and lacteal decadence.

To get them accustomed to the new 
shelter drive them ihto it at dusk a 
few times, and they will find it them
selves thereafter. A few salt boxes 
attached to the wall will also bait 
them to the place more surely.

One has got to be but half way ob
servant to notice how rapidly 
that are not sheltered shrink in milk 
yield following cold nights. It has 
seemed strange to the writer many 
times that this fact was not more gen
erally appreciated and remedied by 
dairymen at large.

I can only explain it by the hypo
thesis that most dairymen consider the 
fall shrinkage of milk inevitable, 
which I contend is a mistake, at least 
to the extent now prevailing.

Besides attending to the bodily com
fort of cows as cool weather advances, 
their food supply should be kept at its j 
maximum instead of allowing the 
vagaries of the season to regulate it.

At no season of the year is milk 
more profitable for butter and cheese 
making than during the autumn
months, but a limited yield means produces an expansion of kindly senti- 
onty a limited amount of profit. „ .. . , * .. '

Corn fodder out early, before it has m nt towarda the writ6r, «° that the 
been touched by the frost, and then lmPulse is to sit down a(t once, before 
well stocked to preserve it bright and the impression fades, and send back an
green, loses little of its succulent val- acknowledgment by return mail Railroad managers say that still
ue fed after frost has come. It should Yet as only lovers and romantic more powerful locomotives are needed
oe cut up and fed from the manger, schoolgirls, or aevoted married pairs _____where the cattle cannot trample half temporarily absent from one another, ^ .S. Ure maximum economy. Larger
of it under foot, as would follow where can keep up a regular correspondence driving wheels must be used. Engines
spread on the fields. involving a daily letter on each side, are demanded that will haul at least

Pumpkins, if taken from the field ordinary mortals need not try to an- 2,000 tons on grades at six-tenths to
swer letters with such startling seven-tenths of 1 per cent., and 60 
promptness. Indeed, the doing so car- inch wheels. Locomotive build 
ries a suspicion of desire to get the equipping to meet the demand, 
duty off one’s hands, and, by so much For taking care of an invalid for 
as the recognition of obligation is ap- nearlv ,h vcara Mrs t Harden „
parent, the letter loses something of n"‘uly lJlree >ca13. Mra- I Harden, a
its spontaneity, and much of its flav- neBro living in Kansas City, has be- 
or and charm. come heir to nearly $8,000 worth of

A week, or even a fortnight, is an property and money. Mrs. Harden s 
appropriate interval to allow between Legator, was Mrs. Jennie Defucico, of 

Many old farmers believe that with the receipt of a friendly letter and its Sun Diego, Cal. Mrs. Defucico was a 
modern improvement in cultivating rePiy- A month or two months is too full-blooded Spaniard, 
implements, the erain drill for sppH- I lonS a sPace to elapse, and as procras- doing servant duty in Washington, D • io _ Seea , tination is always the thief of time. C., that Mrs. Harden, met Mrs. Defu

^ ® miuohi if any improve- g^e who waits a month may awaken cico, who was visiting the family of i
meut over the old-fashioned practice after awhile to find herself derelict in California representative, 
of broadcasting the seed and harrow- the correspondence of a year. Fatal to!
ing it in. Ttoe drill distributes the 7^:77 postpone"'the‘‘ret “m^lettM'! been associated with the Proposed port- 

seed more evenly than can be done by and few of us, looking back over the folio of secretary for the colonics, as 
hand sowing, but the grains are left road of life, fail to see how friends have j well as governor of Cuba, is regarded 
in lines closely crowding each other, dropped out of sight and hearing, sim-. as'an excellent man for the place, ow- 
and between two ridges which when Fiy $ 5aute at OIle or an°ther point
beaten down by rains or melting snows Time w^XmeÏÏMmmenToot tmde and. ind“s.t,fh o£. t£le w?rId. aad 
cover the seed amd plant too deep!,. | ^writing very serioasiy. and sat j ^ons of th^e Antilles and7£e OHenV 
When the drill was first introduced dovyn to the desk as if to an important, in which he snent much time Mr it was reckoned an advantage that its ‘ "Ty M for,.,, aithougï, horn Tn ÆÆ

lubes made dome' impression on the catch a post ; he? dozen notes scrib- „ , American 8mCe be wa-a 15' 
clods wb.ch. the cultivation at that j bled in hot haste and illegible penman- caretQ7.,aS V'!sliatler

FOURTEEN MISTAKES. b6rlod usuall>' le£t on the surface. Bat ^smissedtvitL^ si^ of ‘ relié?*' h ' B«ged in joSuanstic work he splnt
An English paper gives a list of what pre?nted the,wheel8 of the have filled a young woman of Jane Ans 1 leifmnre ?.tbe aLudy f tari££s a«d

it terms ''the fourteen mistakes of I £r»m ^nking so deeply in the tin's day with unfeigned horror. Apart?-. ™'enC^ °£ «taUsucs. Later he vis-
life" While there tro ! ,!? 8<>il' and kc6b ld6 Points of the, from the stilted style, affected by per- ,te1 th«'ndustrial centres of Europe

T7VImprx <_rr * tpc 1 >vBiie there ate undoubtedly , I arme whn fho JM11txC- aI1(I wrote learned articles on foreign, V, bTAIES. other mistakes than those mentioned dlstrlbut,ng lubes near the surface. 1 ^viod and ? Maure without , he trade and manufactures for the New
Walter Wellman, the Arctic travel- the list is -, , a’ When the grain field is prepared with 1 j36110*1 and Hs leisure, without Ihe in- yoru Tribune1er is it New V.wir * , t lie list is a fairly comprehensive one, the disc harrow nr rh„ »,-it, ..e , born Brace of the raconteur who s of no , ,,- ... . , ,1er, is at New lork. t . ’ me disc harrow or the spring tooth 1 .„rinS h ,.__ , rr afterward published in book form.

Chatham, N B„ tor New York, « .«ople nccordingiy; to new- f°w Lb6 Bran, on the ourface of a me!- - ro^ss an int rest wMch 7“ among the senior officers
arrived at Philadeiphia. sure the enjoyment of others by our ovTr TroVe™ it ! 7™-! seek in th/anna^s'S ou°, ^i°f the ^ mdeed' the ^ m 'he

Owing to I he increased cost of build- own ; to expect uniformity of opinion into the soil, leaves the grain in bet- ! day, ”hen w6 corae to search for them" , T v
lng material, Andrew Carnegie has In this world to look for „ a 1er condition for mowiL than fn in letters. Cowper, Madame de Sévi- ' mander Lucien Young
raised his gift of $31)0,000 for a public | experience In'youth ; toJ endeavor “to er '«• as deeply as the dtilHs sure to £ne’ ¥ar'V, Ml££ord' the ladiea u£ the with the colichemarde, or three-corner-
library in Washington to $350,000. ‘ mold all dispositions alike t l0 k f ° do Hare family, Mrs. Browning in a yes- ed duelling sword, is a matter of note

the Democratic U election in our own actions ; to wor- Winter grain is to some extent pro- , mnmoU"^^8 n,?nAf0th'er8V.Wh0a6 iv ?.rOU,eI‘ ^rWce, declares the 
leadership m New York State, Richard ry ourselves and others with what -tected from heaving out by the ridges „ ? °( ", ''lerary Washington Poet. Standing about 5
Croker has defeated David Ii. Hill, ami cannot be remedied ; not to yield in which the drill leaves on. each side of mi?? e0od exam,l>les o£ ,he per" f.eet 9 1-2 or 10 lithe, and with a cat-
the State Committee has declared for immaterial matters; not to alleviate ihe rows of grain. But if the land t j, I. ,, , . , like quickness, the American admiral
Bryan as Presidential candidate. , all that needs alleviation as ( is lleavy and the soil is frozen under teL oTLervke n tl a kTl?, i° °"f ■ ,be' am'8hty dangerous

The diplomatic list just issued bv Iicp in our Power; not to make alio? ‘he grain rows, these hollows often . "peon,e ? hnm? 1 '! ,be g ‘lermg blade m
«h. WasKinni v, , ’ Tv u £i iicvB f o r ïho infir.mi ioo 4i f i 11 with watpr in winter in,I ihi» Wlll‘ cmpnasis . l eople at home <!o his hand—n he meant business. He hasih> Washington Mate Departmeni con- , n lnt>rmities of others; to “'1 ,WL.n 7ateF !“ winter, and this en- not dream of the solitude of the for- a likintr for the KxvnrH “Il bus beentains the new title of the H.iiish consider everything impossible that l,reI> destroys the plant, for its root, PÎQ.n missinn„rv At fiJut onTfo? g 1 11 > îf

BESSïSEi G;G C ri e ?au.n.ce ?le o£ , Bresion éStUng Am t a ,? he ground miking ?t ïmaSible for 2ne bî ^°"e.cease. to write, and except the arms blanche to a comrade. "With
Envoy tMilt‘V»^ ^ ST
Britai“" eternity.^ m°ment fore ?o?^i?g I “S

s;ir,here ris .erir Ffn?2™'^  ̂T/TtM M Ie 

meat whereby fertilizers may be dis- wMWSwîdthVwaTfromtome "'*lf W® "lanc,1; an,i beau,y to the IW6ntie,h ren-
s“dXl?s t? ,:Cr°orodC!soWureatVhe Ï m^.YZe^ti.e nS ,
benefit to grain crops on loamy land °flcouf,t®ay ? anawering the letters of | Self-respect is the corner-stone of 

f ^ amj land a11 6I‘l6a aad absentees. | all virlue.-Sir John Herschel.

sure,

The average from New

was
walking through his wheat field had 
°n)‘ of his legs broken by having a 
wheat stalk fall on it. At least this 
is what a commission man telegraphed 
his house In Minneapolis.

Elihu Root is the eighth Secretary! 
of War credited to New York. His

ANSWERRING OF LETTERS.
When to answer a letter, not imper

iously demanding an instant reply, is 
a question which appeals to one’s 
sense of. the fitness of things. Few peo
ple are superior to 'the feeling of plfea- 
sure which a letter brings, with itr 
thought of friendly remembrance, and 
its breath of the world outside the 
immediate environment of home and 
neighborhood. A letter is a bit of one’s 
friend, and however homely in its de
tails and simple in its expression, it 
is a reminder that one’s friend is not 
indifferent to one’s welfare. Usually 
the reading of an affectionate letter

you can
IxredecesBors from the State were John 
Armstrong, Madison. Peter B. Porter, 
John Quincy Adams; Benjamin F. 
Dutler, Jackson ; John C. Spencer, 
T/ler ; William L. Ma,ncy, Polk ; John 
M. Scholield, Johnson, and D&nîel S. 
Lamont, Cleveland.

The Kansas City Star puts the trusts 
into rhyme as follows:
Truati in copper and truyt in rails; 
Trust'-in whiskey and trust in ales; 
Trust in coffins and trust in wine 
Trust in pickles and binding twine 
Trust in glue and trust in rice ; 
Trust in coal and tr.u^t ir. ice ;
Now let^ the toilers pass under the

Trust in everything but a trust in 
God!

any-
and there

gone

It is reported that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Co. have placed or
ders for 3r!> or 40 new locomotives with 
manufacturers in the United States. 
This is the result of; the strike.

Two mi/aers, named James Mills and 
Chas. Crane were killed at Moyle Bay, 
B. C., by a premature blast in Lake 
Shore mines. Their, bodies were hor
ribly mangzed.

Members of the "Sign of the Cross’’ 
Theatrical Company will sue the own
ers of tbo ill-fated steamship Scots
man to recover the value of their ef
fects lost in the wreck.

era are
supplemental fall

DRILLING GRAIN.

It was while

GREAT BRITAIN.
Lord Londonderry’s second son is 

dead from consumption ut London.
The British Government is thinking 

of introducing three penny telegrams.
An American fisherman has 

arrested at Skibbereen, Ireland, 
fishing insidç the limit.

Robert B. Poriter,, whose name has

ing to his wide familiarity with the

Baron Pauneefoie of Preston, Brit
ish Ambassador ,10 ; he l-niled States, 
will sail on bis return to Washington 
on November 1»

The caurt at London has appointed 
a receiver for Mam Islay, Sons <& Field, 
the well known engineers and. boiler
makers. The firm is hopelessly insol
vent.

These articles were

-

service, excepting possibly Lieut. Com- 
whose skill

In a contest for

GENERAL.
The revolution in Venezuela is 

spreading.
Turks have rone wed their murder

ous assaults upon Armenians.

MORE HORSE EATERS.
Upward of 18,OOJ horses 

ly consumed 
Vienna.

a re annual- 
people ofby the
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modern bbsek women. IT WOULDN'T BORN.
Qo«l Merchant.—I say. Premium, I 

want* to insure my coal yard against
£lÔ«DoTheVe the 0084 °f B >olioT for

Insurance Agent.—What coal is It» 
Same kind) you' sent me last I

Merchant.—Tee, it Is.
Agent.—Oh, I wouldn't insure it if 

I were you. It won't burn.

STRENGTH Ftfr W BY.
Babies should always ^ encouragé 

to stretch their limbs and crawl about 
in order to promote and strengthen cir
culation. Let the smaller inihmt be 
oa its back sometimes and push some
thing solid willi its test.

AFTER 20 YEÀHS THE SUPERIOR QUALITY OP

LUDELLA Ceylon TeaPHYSICAL AND MENTAL QUALITIES 
OF THE HELLENIC RACE. John Nicholas Babcock, of Sharbot

Lake, Released.
Ol.tlngaUhrd by Many Acts sf Heroism-

The foremost place among the vari- Tear* •of SeEcrbig—Belaaee as 
yus Christian nationalities cannot but ■*»! by Dsdd's Kidney Pills.
N assigned to the Greeks on account Bharbot Lake, Oct. 16.—It was with 

their intellectual superiority. Physi- *eelLD68 like those of some poor prison-
.ally, as well as the Greek Mr'J T^bcrk,^ Ws^^^eaTz^

Framen of to-day exhibit the character- ed he was cured- free at last from the 
fciic traits otf their Hellenic ancestry, captivity of disease. For twenty 
»nd types of almost classical purity d ,be°? in th® dePtha
♦re constantly to be met with,'not only and olhfr toALfT Kd^e, ^sTs!1 

(he free Hellas, but also in parts of F»r twenty ypars he had been strug-
|he Ottoman Empire. .In certain lo- ® '”K to «scape in vain. . There was The step 'twixt the sublime and ridi- 
lalities, and more particularly in Ma- fui I i°^t„„LU5trled* n0 Iock not care- culous is Quickly made. Surely lit-
»ueTad?e Gr?H T haa n° dOUbt Th°"’ at U-8t 8668 the'light of day. idSîîïïtfiïtSS,' Trilb,

t Tod ,£rom admixture ish^ls" |* k<find kl“ t°ure,!er' He nu“*fro.ua worshippers that have fig- Common sense is, of all kinds, the 
ytth Slav and other foreign elements. , ?? ? w‘t, P81”; ' And the key lay urativelv speaking bent knees and most uncommon. It implies good
it has, however, remained almost per- he never' th‘£i,aSw ten fears and hissed the big toe of the foot, when judgment, sound discretion, and true _ ____ .
(ect in many of the islands, and some «WpST ^ -s Dodd s ^*S3SKS“ ^

race are “Odds Kidney Pills were given to the genus Ass were perennial. By —— MiSuonS w^S ,&Sffa..SaJ*g* Qn-ayH

Weabk-8ShandB,°o?d worthy by^rn's ?£££££%? ^

Assortie re. If Mr. Babcock had known neither would yours. Use Putnam’s cnce hae proven vutarrh to be a constitutional
might have been liberated long Com Extractor. tr^afcmen^Haïvfl Catarrh^ure" oone“lufciona*

the^proverb^antMdrf^BabmaclMa'grate- ' WAYSIDE PHILOSOPHY.

iui at escaping from the clutches of The Kind Lady—If von would not £üL X Wirt ct7 °° '&?. blooi *ed muoom 
Kidney Disease at all FTe a- va. . , , , "rau , not surfaces of the system. They offer one hund-" After i w.vii t" , 99- 8 ' . buy so much alcohol, you would have red do lars for any case it fells to cure. Send

Auer twenty years of pain caused more to eat. tor circulars and testimonials,
hy Gravel and other Kidney Trouble, Dismal Dawson—Yes'm • an’ if Test „ Address. F. J.OHBNEY& _gteuay üSKNbti sans sura EiCsï *««*«»--Kidney Pills ' During these years I woke up. ■
have spent hundreds of dollars 
without any lasting relief."

"Yours respectfully,
"JOHN NICHOLAS BABCOCK."

speaks for itself. A trial is the most convincing argument in its favor.
Lead Packages. • • • •*& 3°> 4°, S° A <oc.

Jas. Hunter, B.A., son of the late . Solid Gold eage
Principal Hunter, of the Woodstbck ! AHA Best Gold Fill 1 ISO

Collegiate Institute, will be private sec-' 5 yrs Gold Fill 100retar, to theHon Jas. Sutherland. I WttW B^G^
Mrs. James Kelly died' at Orange- „ • “ ' BeetUlasses... 100

ville recently, at the age of 78 years ! We guarantee perfect mtlsfaotton.

sXïJrxsÆir z1 szj •“■“J®S™*Lgreat grandchildren. I 83 Tonga Street, Toronto.
Trilby's Foot

_____________________1,3 Venge St, Tirent».

LUBY’S KSÈ&5
bold by all druggists. 50c. a bottle.

>f the finest specimens of the 
fc> be found in Asia Minor, not on the 
|eaboard.alone, but in many towns and 
tillages of the interior.

The heroism which the long struggle 
for independence called forth in the 
Kreek men was shared by their moth
ers, their sisters, and their daughters, 
the domestic history of these troubled 
times is faithfully and graphically re
corded in the folk songs of this suffer
ing people, and to these spontaneous 
outburst of untutored feeling we must 
turn to hear how the wife of the Kle- 
yht chieftain waited with great im
patience for news of him, or lamented 
him as dead; was carried captive to 
the harem of the Turkish 'General, or, 
rather than submit to such a fate, 
precipitated herself and her child'

There 1. more Catarrh In this section of the 
rçntry thon ell other diseases pat together, 

u supposed to be 
ears doctors nro-

Wanted-Bojgg
“■vsryis zïi

THE ENTERPRISE CO.,
er yonoe sr., Toronto.

00», Tolsdo, O.

Michigan Land for Sale.

feat On Michigan Central, Detroit A Maoklnae and 
Loon Lake Railroads, at prices tanging from 83 to M 
per acre. These Lands are Close to Enterprising New 

, Towns, Churches, Schools, etc., ana will be sold on most 
reasonable terms. Apply to 1

STICK OUT THEIR TONGUES.
A sign of politeness in Thibet, on 

meeting a person, is to hold up tlAl 
clasped hands and stick out the tongufi

but

CALLA LILY CREAM
ensures a youthful complexion. Send 36 cents for trial 
bottle, or post card for circular on skin and complexion. 
Address W. J. Ubquhabt. 489 Queen 8L W„Toronto.over

Baine precipice. During til© protract
ed cu gL oi Misuuionghi the women and 
girls aided the defenders by bringing 
materials of

b^oW'^RjK'SiT1-W P c 993
marrying often bring thieir wives to

hf Patf5naj The mother on The three-year-old daughter of Mr.
tshedlo “the dower lhousne<?”bUtrteta!nâ Ge°' McColL proprietnr of the Falton 
the place of honor in the household, Houae’ Fingal, strayed away from 

n„0 ... and receives every mark of attention home a day or two ago, and fell into
of this surviving heroines and respect not only from her sons, a cristern in a neighbour’s yar<l. There
of this famous siege, who died m Ath- r who consider it was six feet of water in the will, and,
ens some 60 years later, expressed on <h -e f 7, ^and or that luckily, a woman witnessed, the acci-
her deathbed a wish to be burled in the Uiei, morninT'^rZ; Whe“ receiv‘nS dent and pulled the child out of the
pallikar's dress which she had worn benëdicüon 8 “ ^ °F eTen™g Water'ïkbfUttl® wa8 wrapped 
a, ... . in a blanket and taken home none
curing the war and had ever since Greek women have In all times play- the worse for the adventure, 
treasured in secret. The Greek poet ed a conspicuous part in funeral ob-
Kostas Palamas has made this incident ^““hr’fulfiTm^n? rf^**** °* ^DtL" «« Dhnrnnh 1fln MP.,MlofQr.0t,,Q=0. 
the subject of a lo.tg poem, in which pXre" ha“ been obleîvëd'bt8 1h?m Phara°h 10°* 
be describes how Captain Philio’a as 0116 oi their most sacred duties
daughter donned at her father’s com- Homer deRcribes how Andromache ' Recently the Methodists of Macleod
maud the full white kilt braided vest oh^ed a dirSe to her dead husband gave a dinner and concert in the rink,
and jacket and felt capote, and stood a£d ^te^lÏTSS U^tto lament Th6 a“air ^ ^ eVBry w»y a success, 

in the breach at his side, pistol in hand, th® burden of which was repeated by
while he directed his cannon at the a ck?Tus of other women. Such scenes n
enemy. Her father slain she ha,I ttilB ?tul be witnessed at the boys became too much in evidence and K|*0 nTTAF/j
caned in one ,,n h7 „ , „„ ! ■ it daHa the humblest cottage., the pastor, the Rev. Mr. Dickenson, I Ul 6l.ll 11 UrU
... '*nJ sorties with Their death hymns are essentially promptly threw one of the most in- Galvanized Steel
the ass.stance of a comrade, who af- °affan m sentiment ; they contain no corrigible through the window. The "
terward became her husband. assurance that the dead are in a state boy was very indignant at this sum-

Nor was the outbreak on Pel inn in ft! bliss, and no hope of a happy meet- mary treatmentand a complaint was 
1878 Wilton, t,,.. ,.u login Paradise. A dying son can laid against the reverened gentleman
ters and aisle™ dauBb- comfort his sorrowing mother only by who had to appear in the police court
onlv braved .i,„S th.e p?*'rio^3 not .4t,rec,tlng„b®r 1° a hill on which grow the magistrate dismissed the case, 
on y braved the whizzing rifle bullets herbs of forgetfulness." The fond

th® rtsk of capture to carry brother would build for his sister a 
tZ*in^d Whater ,l° ,th?Lr re,atives in mausoleum in Which she could sit at 

“chments, but, as one of their ease, look forth on the green earth 
own folk-songs records, would them- and hear the birds singing. And the 
Klves on occasions, "bravely fight and young wife complains that her hus® 
gladly strive for !• reedom." The name band has abandoned her and wedded 
of one girl, Manghitza, a native of the instead "the Black Earth.” But as 
village of Makrtmtza, on the hills a rule, the lost ones are mourned as 
a 'v“ „Vo °-' nOW Gre?k territory, whs carried off by the vindictive and rt! 
mure especially mentioned for intrepl- morseless Charon from home and 
d!,V'’ a,nd when the insurrection was friends and all the joys and pursuits of 
over she was sent for to Athens to the upper world to his dreary realm 
be presented to the King and Queen of Hades, 7 realm
an<1 Ike mourning worn bv the Grepkn

FETED BY THE INHABITANTS. “ of a most austere character, especi- 
A far more sensational story, how- aIly a“ong the middle and lower class- 

®ver, is that of a woman named Per- es‘, are rigidly set aside,
istera, "The Pigeon," who was an ao- aî1'• alj articles of dress are of the 
tual combatant in the rebellion, dur- pIal?est black materials, cotton or 
iDig which her brother met his death. 7°?- aud ,made in the most simple 
On the occasion of hostilities this wo- 7.k L?n P°sslble- In some districts on 
man joined a band of brigands and be- £Pe. n^.aLnof a relative they send all 
came their leader under the name of , Lr 1°cn and handkerchiefs to the 
Vanghelli, to which her followers add- a^.ers> lne result, as may be supposed, 
ed thb sobriquet of Spa no, "The neing funeral in the extreme. Women,
Beardless." After pursuing the call- î?°’ /re<Pmntly cut off their hair at 
mg of Klepht for some two years with- -T6 .T?aof their husbands and bury 
out her sex being discovered she final- lt..wltj3 them; men, on the other hand
ly gave in her submission to t n„ a,lt>w" <heir beards to «row as a sio-n MR«- inNSLOwe soothing syrup hu been tihorities WflR mSlT j I ine aU_ of sorrow Monrmin» it olL ? 1 ** «other, for their children teething. Itsootheaunormes, was pardoned and became a „ „ !• mourning is also worn for ; the child, softens the gums, allays nain, euree wind
domestic servant in tlhe household of a pomnderable i>enod. Girls after 1 ool,°' Bn<1 le the l,eat remedy for diarrhoea. 25e. a bot-
tahkeëLt,,,>HfKrJjaUi' A p“lpb 1° ^ abandon j ÜS.tf^WSsSStfS?- E*taken at tlhe tune represents her in J;,u m°urntng until they marry, and I 
full Klcpht custumc—sword, pistols wl(1"ws and elderly women invariably 
nnd yataghan at waist, gun in hand 1 f,etal.n 11 as their i*nmianent attire, 
and suspended round her neck the in- i , r m ,ma?y country districts custom 
Btgnia of ihieftianship, a large silver do*jB "ot allow women to enter a sec- 
dtsk bearing in relief a representation : Ü1T umt‘ lnl° wedlock, and a widow 
of the Greek jiatron Saint George in 1 .°. ve,>turc thus to violate public , - _
his conflict with the Dragon. opinion would be treated with scant la ToSOana, IOC. S?M££PK„CIOA-T

Such heroin quai,ties, however, are ^hër Z-t*' ne^hbors the rest ____FACTORY .Montre»,
SmDlîlfm !° the aurfafe by excep- More helpful than all wisdonf is
fh^rvLil>amslaDCes* for the virtues of * one draught of simple human pity
tially d^iestT611 *enenU,y are essen" A b^e Mulder of rock on the brink ^lfot WlH DOt f°r8ake U9' ~ Geor6re

Title more remote the community and1 IPoraosho® Falls, Niagara, fell
the more isolated from contact with °ne ty 193 week, and the consequence 
the outer world, the more rigid gener- 'ia that the contour of 
mÔL!8 fl>Üind 1° be ,tLe code of social falls is considerably changed S mountain villages of particular piece of rock! usfd
Sh16 ♦ ,fcmaIe misconduct is visited f;ir over, and broke the 
with the .severest penalties, and even ' “
so late as the beginning of this <en- 
tury was punishable with death. 
v\ henever a married woman was sus
pected even of faithlessness, or a 
single one of frailty, her hours were 
numbered, and her end was so tragical 
»o shocking to all the feelings of na
tural affection, and even to the ordin
ary notions of humanity, that one can 
hardly believe such a practice to have 
been observed on the very confines of 
civilized Europe, and in the nineteenth 
century, by any Christian people. Her 
nearest relations were at once her 
ousers, her jufiges, and

mi . <<’*

Dominion Line ROYAL MAI 
STEAMSHIPS

Meetreal end Quebec, to Liverpool. 
Larre and fast Steamers Vancouver, 

Dominion, Scotsman, Cambroman.

CALVERTS
every description to stop 

breaches made by the Turkish anil- 
lery.

Carbolic Disinfectants. Soaps, Oint- 
men*. JT£oth , Powdere,, »tc.. have been 
awarded 100 inedala and diplomas for superior 
excellence. Their regular uee prevent infecti
ous diseases. Ask your dealer to obtain a 
supply. Lists mailed free on application.

F. C. CALVERT & CO.,
MANCHESTER, ■ . ENGLAND,

I
DAVID TORRANCE 4 GO.. General Agents, 

17 91. Sacrament St. Montreal.

SHOW CASES. WALL CASESMusic
TeachersiEE
Wanted

To tend for our 
complete SHEET 
MUSIC CATALOGUE 
•nd SPECIAL RATE 
OF DISCOUNT. We

Office and Bank Fixtures, Modern 
Store Fronts. Mirrors and Plate 
Glass. For low prices write

TORONTO SHOW CASE CO,
St ADELAIDE W., TORONTO. CAM.8 Co.,

168 Yongs St., 
TORONTO, ONT.During the course of the entertain

ment, however, a number of the small Î BOYS AND CURLS I
I WE ARE GIVING AWAY

[iSKHSajjaf
l

:ooldK 
Dhapley
(MUIRb#

Brantford can.
Meptloa this paper.

Windmills and 
Towers. ALao

Steel Hag Staffs,
Oram Orlndere,

Iron and Wood Pumso, 
Boo Suppiioe.

Bond for New Catalogue.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS

EPPS’SCarters GRATEFUL-COiÎtortiÜS^

aDrugglata, or 881 Queen W. Toronto. MOMS X M E* 1 ■ ÆJk

The Daweoi) Commission Ce., Limited, * *
0or. West-Market A Oolbome St., Toronto,

Can get you best prioes for your Apples, Butter, Eggs.
Poultry, and other produce, if you ship it to them.

8ausage CasIngs-^to^J--^ ZX _ ■
"'“dUo*\jralifornia®
btammerers Personally conducted
Dr. Arnott, Brrlln who will ooeilDeeyou^eo'an curerev California Excursions

of î v** MISSOURI PACIFIC R’Y .nd
■■ ■ throat, stomach i IDflil nAisan

and bladder. 60o & <1 a box. Write for particulars, The IHUH ROUTEIndian Catarrh Cure Go., 146 St. Jamee-et., Montreal. TUDrmpu TAIininm VW,El----—----------------------------------—— THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS.
.yjfefc» "»EAVe* BRAND - Mneklntati. LOWEST RATES.

: »X“dJ;Lorm,“'on *nd re,ervau™“' -i-pingo-. 
"r Bubbtr ««thins Oe. | „HA^™»Aap,*J.A, St. Loul. Mo.A™;.vll:î,TA^L?eclhrf^“m

MONTREAL HOTEL OIREOTOEV.

The “ Balmoral," Free Bus fj'fe
Hotel Car slake,
Q.T.R. Station, Montreal. Geo. Carslakeâ do., Prop's.

AVENUE HOUSE-^SSLTJL'^ 
8T7jaME8’ H0TEL~brœ£¥ÿ
Railway. Flrst-olaee Commercial House. Modem im
provements—Rates moderate.

Precious beyond price are good ro- 
eolutions. Valuable beyond price are 
good feelings.—Haweis.

Plan.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.
GO TO

If!O’KEEFE'S MALT
LLOYD WtfoD,lTo“dtC‘Gg§ERi permanently 

Catarrh ofL AGENT

The safest principle through life, in
stead of reforming others, is to set 
about perfecting yourself.—Haydon.

L
FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS H.

Bl

ROKCO ***** * ANMITT, Manager.
JOHN J. MAIN, Supt and Treat,

The Canadian 
_ Heine Safety

BO ILERSSPSliE! B»,a-aie.UILER

o. buthHr^^: j>y.f«Yk°^fd^M^nS : ”• 8hart>°ut-"e8t.,.

r I *,Ah Cfaea Water Tube «teat:
Bollera, for All Pressures, 

Duties and Fuel
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOdUfc

There never was any heart truly 
great and generous, that was not al
so temder and 
South. Icompassionate. —

Toronto

TO CI BB A COLD IN ONE DAT

œssssssÿs&Bthe Canadian 
This 

to hang
, . —i water up in

TUg n f,Cl ‘m as 11 went over, but now 
it will flow much smoother at 
spot, like the American falls.

HARRIS “^o-ppÎ^Fs-
Wholesale only. Long Distance Telephone 1720.

WILLIAM ST., TORONTO.
Limited.

The mind that is cheerful at present 
will have no solicitude for the future, 
and will meet the bitter occurrences of 
life with a smile.—Horace.

this Dyeing z Cleaning !
For the very best send your work to the

“ BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.”
Look for agent in your town, or send direct.

Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec.
Mills. Mille * Halos
B^Cltoters.et©., removed 
to WeeleyBldge., Rich- 

d Mb. w., Toronto.

( AMil4 PHIMlAtEiYi
Cams 4nj>TL&t/

ClUns)ve-/" As

Loan and Savings Company.
INCORPORATED 1855.

The Oldeet and Largest Canadian Mort
gage Corporation.LAW™ Paid-up Capital, 

Reserve Fund $ 2,600, aoo 
1,200,000

Head Off toe—Toronto 8i, Toronto. 
Branoh Offioee—Winnipeg, Man., Vancouver, B.OHO for 10 Centsi .S' •

This book conuins ono hundred «nd 1 DEPOSITS RECEIVED. Interet allowed.

2'3'4

K*. and* no" !tlS?lS'rl*Siil?tei?^^f

HER EXECUTIONERS.
There are still to t,p. found ' consid- 

brable remains of patriarchal customs 
iven among the wealthy and educated
liasses. One rat these is that the

J!$0
<■%

For further particulars apply to
J. HERBERT MASCW,

Managing Director, Toronto.
« Johneton * MrPnrlsne 

Ï1 longent.. Toronto. Can,

%

Avooda Photoengraving,
rm D Lv IONES tNG(o

G;.8 10 A0tU;i)t>TW TORONTO.
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—The /VjlLDMAY Qazette,l'-'.

Paid
16,1

Capital
1,000.

Hesbbvk Fond 
82,600,000.I

r^Mgfl&sg 0rders 1°«
—run—

Merchants - Bank. I SOOZIST . . HHHpH
Y°u will need Boots and Shoes I 
*or the Fall and Winter and "*

CBVOTBD TO THB INTÏRE8TS OF *A8T B11ÜCK ANli 

'5 -EAST BUEON.

Term»:—8lifter year in ail vance ;
Otherwise 81.25. OTTO E. KLEIN,

^ Ba"lster,s0loU0retb.
| 0-rrent rate.

Office : Over Merchant#’ Bank
Walkerton Ont.

OF CANADA. t
ÀDVKiBTISINfi RATES.

One Six Threo- 
ïear. mouths, months 
S'Vf 30 fig 

18 10
10 6

Has established a Branch at

Mildmay, Ontario, J fc
Open on Tuesday’s and Fridiur’s 
Weekly, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Drafts Issued on all points in Canada..
Savings Bank Department.
Interest .Allowed on Deposits.

column 
Half column
yuarter column............... - 18
Eighth column....... ........ lo .6 4

uegal notices, tic. per line for first and 4c. per 
line for each subseqnei v insertion, 

f Local bushless notices 5c. per line each inser-
\ tlo,a No local less than 25 cents.
X, Contract advomsiug payable quarterly.

VOU’tit BE SORRY,* _ __ __________
If you buy'before seeing whât we offer in . . . 5 N MAG KLI N, MB.

ft

; Children’s Shoes, Women’s ShoVs, 
Misses Shoes, Men’s and Boy’s Lon*
? Pvi^atfrD^°of Men’s> Women’s 
& Chiidrens Rubbers. Anything in 
the shoe line at Popular Prices.

ÏÏÏ,?ftSre£^|C'V College, aod

W. E. BUTLER, Mgr.editorial notes.

- General White’s forces at Ladysmith 
still in good fighting condition, jud- 

m ging from the accounts of their
ful engagement with the Boers pn Fri I 
day last. When the telegraph lines*) 
south of Ladysmith were cut Genera IN 
IV uite tliought it best.to make conuee -l 
tion with Colenso which ho did 
know had been evacuated by the Brit- 
isK tiis plan

. R. E. CLAPP, M.D.are

James Jotqston Ptiyalolfin and

ksSH?'SSE%SI
Mildmay.

succcsr-

I -<*>
to Merchants’ Bank.

•-Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 2 
Conveyancer . , 1 =S 1. A. WILSON, M.D.| Caî,and be convinced. Custom work and repairing 3 

2b Gutter and Eggs taken as cash.

not

T°ront° University 
Physicians ins ll3mber of College of

é^Esaffe
Money to Loan

=2was to attack the Boers On Mortgages on Farm Property 
moving on Colenso on the rear. By a j From 5 % up . , . . 
brilliant effort he surprised the Free 
State Burghers outside of Cfolenso and 
literally cut them to pieces. This
Besson tlie part of the British will | 1\/TTT TYI\yT A T7* 
have a reassuring effect, and from fur■. N-’a-LJ-iL/J\U. A Y, - ONT

3IInsurance Agent. 
Township Clerk’s Office. J. H. Schnurr 3 Mildmay.£sue-

DR. d. d. WISSER,
DENTIST, WALKERTON. 

Satis/actory erate' BBd aU work SuLanS

mmmiKtlier information received it will not be l : 
a jfBhprisc td hear that communication I. 
with Ladysmith has been re-establish- H
ed. The Boers are still shelling the Carefully corrected every week for 
invested town but little damage lias I Die Gazette : 
deen done. Capt. Knapp and Lieut. '' a11 wheat per bu 
Brabant were killed in Friday’s action.' |

? c.. .—-

" a.
Mildmay Market Report. ~7

c H LOUNT. L.DS., H.D.S.
SUBQEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,

flrtn^oV °H u gl”e B&Loun t “ a t *Sf prlctlce °<

occupied by them to Waik«tom alwa)'s

64 64
24 24
65 66Barley yg

Potatoes per bushel......... go
Smoked meat per lb, sides 9

85
60

Anaietbetice M
;Tbe British forces at Ladysmith had 

two successful engagements last Ti
day and Friday. It is ropoited that J Eggs per doz.................
the cavalry scored heavily, and tl.al Butter per lb.................
the infantry did great execution wit!, Dr,ed aMjles 
their bayonets, carrying the principal 
Boer position. The Boers-lost heavi! v | 
iu killed and worfnded, and 2,060 Bo, „ 
were taken prisoners, The naval gun
ners pat the big gnu situated on H< p- 
worth s Hill out of action. I

The Boer forces

9
„ sholders 8 

hams 10
8

mi's- 10
14 to 14

. 16 to , ,16 . - _
5 cents per lb. HIGHEST MARKET PRIGE mPAID.

THE GREAT
aresupetiort°o^hÔttorawoold^ierreeS transcontinental

Xv°rk0/Woollens and different lines
we will Ji0w ar,e comulete, which Chicago, st. Louis 
ve will trade for wool at small or no pro- ^ Omaha, ’

' ' Dei^enr’ ifGs Angeles,
San Diego,

San Francisco

ji
Glebe & Selling’s Market.

Wheat.................
Peas .......... .......
Oats .................
Flour, Manitoba

........ 04 64 bus
55 to 55 
24 to 24at Kimberly

being reinforced and last Thursday, ..
they succeeded in blowing up the Brit- 1<am‘ y flour’ No’ 1........... 81 85
ish dynamite magazine, which mado.n fam‘Ly flour’ Na' 2 
terrific re[,ort. No person was nijiirh ’.i p°W Grade-—
There was 35 tons of dynamite, valued Lran.................
at 43,000. According to the latest 
ports the Boer army totals 50,000.

TOare
$2 20 per cwt

81 25
90

70c
Shorts. ... 
Screenings

80c
70c u and points in California, Arizona, New' 

Uexico Colorado, and other Pacific 
Coa3t Points. If you are contemplât- 
mg a trip for Health, Pleasure or Buai- 
ness, to the land of Sunshine, Fruits 
and Flowers. Thorough tickets 
foreign points.

Gall andOat Chop.,.......
Corn chop.........

The defence of the Anderson bank I'Pea Chop........ .
robbery case at Winnipeg is attacking Cracked Wheat 
the Charater of Davie, the amateur Graham Flour
detective, who is the chief witness I Eerina.......... ..
against the accused. Several Chicago* 
residents said his character was quos- 
tiouablo. Audersou Iiimself was put in 
the box and he denied Davis’ 
to to.

for yourself
Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

.........65-to 81.00

.....  80 to 85 :
... 81.00 to 1.00 I 
81 80 
81 80 
82 00

*»> see

McKBL'VIB & HEMPHILL to all

For descriptive guides, time tables, 
etc,, apply to Agent G. T. R. system.

J. H. Hoore .

He emphatically denied, making HOW IS 

the alleged confession to Davis. Ou X OUT Wflfpll O 
June 22, when Davis said he followed U U1 VV r
lnni across Louise bridge, he was at the 
Winnipeg opera house with a lady l]e 
was examined by Pinkerton men with 
ail the other clerks in the bank. Davis 
was a liar, tie had an opinion of Lis 
„ as la Urn thief. He was in the 
Molson’s haul; on the night of the 
<t>8«ing for the valise. Ho did not 
know the hank combinations at the 
time of the robbery. He had a bunch 

*Jof eight keys, with one like that pro
duce,!. I„ cross-examination Ander
son seemed inclined to shoulder 
burglary on another clerk. Anderson 
had left the bank seven months after 
the robbery, as a circular had come say- 
mg no salaries would he increased 
account of the robbery. He was then 
getting 816.16 per month. ^TÛVter—
Anderson lias been acquittedf^ <

Berry's «Patent Horse Controller. Depot Agent.

M. C. DICKSON
Dist. Passr. Agt., TorontoDoes it stop occasionally, or is it 

always going but not to he relied 
on for correct tinte ? Watch Re-
The'ï" V a prirof, feature with us. 
Ti e work ,s well done and the 
Lliurges are moderate. B. Ruland ...owu

"3
We keep in stock a fine assortment of 

Hnmpdey, Columbus, Waltham, 
Llgin and Swiss Ladies’ & Gents’ 
Watches. A so a fine selection of 
gleP?;’ {fdlPsp Blouse Sets, Ban- 
Cuff " fdHrai,‘', P,",s; ^elt Buckles,
B P.ChiiS tiUtl0nS' Ri”es'

Licensed Auctioneer
foe the county of bbuce.

-e-----£
*° condnct sales Of Farm 

tion ofhto L I8'816’ t0 the saGsfac-

Terms Moderate.
Conveyancer, Real Estate Agent. 
Money to loan at 4} per cent.r

Deemerton,

tlie

mAlso a„ , "ew lot of Vases, China 
Cake Plates, Water Sets, Photo 
Holders, Rubber Balls, Base Balls, 
Combs, Purses, Pipes,
Organs, • Silverware 
Etc.

I
on

Mouth 
Spectacles j pQr P. O.

use on all horses that have any bad habits, such as
Running Away, Kicking, Shying 
Lugging on the Bit, Etc.

-♦
Ou the morning of the ; 

the Walkerton exhibition
The annual provincial fat stock and 

dairy snow will This year he held in 
London from December ll to 15 
83,500 will be offered in prizes, 
her of meetings ol interest to 
men will be held 
the days of the show, 
entry forms may be had on application

Hodsou’ secretary, Parliament 
buildings, Toronto.

second day of
0 year ago,
a youug man, who made his home with 
a farmer C. WENDT Over 

A num-on South Line, Peutinck asked 
Ins employer for 0 dollar. He then ,
ca et on a lady friend and . tlie two Alildmay and WfOXGter
drove to Walkerton and ' W'
placed in

coutrf°'tlie most vicious horse with 
by sending 50 cents. Upon receipt of tlrto ° °f H'68^ attacllmcnts can do so 
sent to their address by retain mad am°UDt’ thc attachment will be

all catt.'e 
in that city during 

Prize list andthe horse* was 
an open shed. The young 

man took his friend in to dinner and 
paid ins quarter, and the- girl meekly 
paid hers. When they reached tlie 
entrance to the grounds the young 
put down another quarter, and the 
young woman, the bloom deepening on 
her cheeks, slipped hers into the gate
keeper’s hand. After 
horse that evening the young gallant 
handed half of the dollar he had re- 
ceived back to the

r*rioe SO Cents.
Satisfaction guaranteed 

use goes with article. or money refunded. Pamphlets of instructions as to-----------

Toronto street markets : Wheat, 70 
0 7tc; barley 44 to 47c; pease 62 (o 63c 

o its 30 to Sir; dressed hogs, $5 25 to 
*■> 50; eggs 18 to 20c; butter 18 to 23c- 
goose 5j to 6*c; ducks 4Ô to 50c; apples 
: ° potatoes, per hap,

to 4„c; hides 8 to 6jc; rendered tab

„r- r**1 - * -11” » ïæstjkï? tldmay, containing 36 acres of cleared I 7ocl ‘‘irkeys, 9 to lie; chickenf 25c to 
land and 30 acres of hardwood bush, J 40c; dr,cd aPPles 5j to 6jc; evaporated 

the I °00d buiIdings, the best of water, gfcod ' apP'CS 8* to 9c’ 
and in good hearing orchard, Î50 trees.
Apply 80 ”

James Johnston,
Mildmay

Richard Berry, Patentee Mildmay, Ont.man

»en :

isssslpsi
Patent SOLICITOHSA^„_____ A valuable farm of 100 acres in the

Township of Culross.
PaWnt<L.wdA8sociatlonaAffpn*^aaaaCaa’vtoPra > barÛ ““ 6°°d frame house
pTs«»?; "'•■'■«‘w'vEwïî'*' premises. Well iwàtéred

locality. Terms baky.

for sale.For Sale."stabling tl e

employer with the 
carrying

, . ,, money." The above is
strictly true. The young man is now- 
married hut his better half is not the 
girl, he took to the show.—Hanover 
"ost.

remark : 
around so much

“I don’t feel safe in

Large bank
on

Will he
■sold cheap*on easy térins. Apply to 

ML A. Schoenau; •

Mildmay. i*®asgBaBfiS2
*r

\
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A Free Trip to Paris!

PATENTS
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IVE STOCK flARkBTS

TORONTO
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JÊe.

There were two special features at 
the Western cattle market to-day^ 
drop of 25c per cwtin lambs and of lityc 

• -.per cwt in hogs. Cattle continued 
about the same in price but slower of 
sale. The run was larger than on any 
day last Week. There were in aU 57 
loads, representing 1,000 cattle, 1,000 
sheep and lambs, and 1200 hogs.

Export cattle—This branch 
inactive again to-day. A few loads 
were offered but buyers displayed no 
desire to purchase. The ^quality of the 
s.ock was medium to fair. A few loads 
sold at about 44 to 44 50.

numbers’ cattle—A great many 
mon cattle dragged the market to-day. 
Good cattle were very scarce and sold 
at a fair price, 44 to 44 10 for really 
choice stock. Most of the stock offered 
to-day sold for much less.

feeders—Thero was a.fair trade done 
ii this branch and considerable stock 
was offered and disposed of. Heavy 
feeders sold at 43 50 to 43 75 and light 
43 to 43 25.

Stodkers— Were not so aclize 
would be dt-ired. Most of the stock in 
sold at at prices ranging from 42 25 to 
43 25.

i dt
4 »

m m ■: * •
■

TRADE marks, - 
DE8I0NS,

.pe“aTn“tiSmtberoUK M,Um * °° re«1»«

1.

compfetehi afl lines 3*8gjT Go<?da

Dress Goods, ladies Jackets 
Mens and chüdrens’ Ulsters 
Tweeds, Underwear, Hats w 
caps, Boots and Shoes, Over- 
crockery, Glassware and 
Groceries.

Ü--1r
• ■ is now

acoa

was very

y;
MUNN A CO.,

» »» (f'Glirfv r* *C-rtv

*com-

BORN

Hkbrgott-Iu Mildmay, on Friday, 
*°.v- 8, the wife of Henry Herrgotfc of 
a daughter* *)&

*9
The new year is fast approaching and 

we find again on our table a copy of the 
well known Canada Kalender, publish- 
at the Berliner Journal oflice, Berlin, 
Ont. The edition for 1900 is the 33rd 
since the establishment of the “Kalen- 
der” ; an an evidence of the “Growing 

Bulls-There was a lot of romdi-look- the ftlrnanac f°.r the coming year
ing bulls on the market. Heavy ex- ®ontams 62 PSffes, all of them replete 
porters were not so plentiful. Feeding Y “ "lterestmg and entertaining read- 
bulls sold at 42 60 to 43 and light stock ‘“f “atter> as wel1 as a goodly stock ol 
bulls at 42 to 42 50 per cwt. Light advertlseme«tst showing that Canadien 
bulls for Buffalo were slow of sale at men tind German advertising
41 75 to 42. profitable and consider German trade

worth having. The 1900 Kalender will 
no doubt find as extensive a sale

f.

V

All of which 3*

lecordiS. at the Low Price and

Sheep and lambs—Market 
per cwt weaker iu lambs to-day. Sheep 
ruled about the

was 2.1c

Our stock and. Prices 
will compare with all.

■ ■ *.V:

All farm produce taken i

as its
predecessor, of which nearly 6000 copies 
were sold 
Ten cents will 
Kalender.

same.
among Gcrman-Canadiane.Good veal calves are wanted.

Hogs—Another drop of 12*c per 
all round. Best weights sold at 44 12J 
per cw t, but the feeling is that the 
ket will soon drop another jc.

Twenty three heifers, 925 lbs, from ST’S Tflfl 
Forest, sold at 438 each. B 1 W 1 UU

H. Mayl.ee bought from B. Stone 
somo J ,000-1b feeding steers at 43 oil 
per cwt.

Crawford & Co. sold 
short-keep steers at 43 50.

J. J>. Madill of Shelburne sold 
800-lb feeders at 43 12$ per cwt. 700-11

secure a copy of thecwt

mar-

:1
min exchange;y -.

sag 15 a F
Piles when Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment 
is a surer, cheaper, easier way to

g??1" “4theÆ
few picked lambs at 43 85 per cwt.

P. B. Mcllhargy of Lindsay sold some knife° 2v°û7niM,^li'ïesjn Ssing ,h= 
1050-lb butchers’ cows at 43 per cwt, I*. “ ““ "" of
850-lb butchers’ heifers at 43 40 per JoSnafof^HeSm ‘“'.'T?'*0* ■“ The American 
cwt, medium cows at 42 75 and 1000-1!) " We know that -'Dr. Chase’s Ointment •
feeders at 43 50. I “*• 'Mon» of ,he”ghes, ™a”d-

WH Dean paid 43 50 and #8 75 perl *'e=m ^ert'is 1=^“ a^d c—ntlv 
cwt for small lots of feeders we endorse it to every reader " con5e3a=nllZ

J. McDonald of Tara sold some choice ">«« 
heavy feeders at 43 80 per cwt and faÏÏÆlm«*? made lhe n3meof Dr.ChaÏÏ 
some medium butchers’ cattle at 43 10 venerable diL^r!? the titleF 
per cwt. ^ Greatest Physician.’’ “ A ca 3

B G’-Leary sold a load of extra choice to'fail  ̂*™re fo^nna "T man ln0wn 

stable-fed export cattle at 44 90 per “g or prodding,
cwt, hut that was much above the mar. | feci cure mtment 15 “ absolute a°d per- 

ketprice-
-------------— AU film. M

SPAHsome 1,200-lb' BOS • <
cure.

some

;

THE

Corner Store Mildmay.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

When the Maples turn to Gold. Good health
u FOR WOMEN Dress u-ood , Men’s & Ladies’ Fm< 

Coats, Fur Cap s, Fur and Cloth Cans 
Lad es Jackets and Over Coats ® 
and Fleece Lined Underwear ’

. J.llisî 0l" l'le design of wliai
is doubtless the.handsomest and mosi 
a. t is tic cover page oyer issued in L’an- 

- nda. Bunolies of maple leaves of sum- 
*’ler a,id autumn hues, amongst which
arc mixed embossed gold coins, sur I Dr A W rk • it -
round a picture representing the Spiiii I "• '-hase. Nerve Food Rt-

,t0rM, W“k: Skk,y Women
beautiful symbols of Canada's prosper-1 to R°buit Health.
Î&Uc^^Î^sS ’̂pS t!:l ^ monthly u.erin.

fusely illustrated by leading artists I farmed^abouuShTfo,r,r.women to be 
artistically printed' and contai fig'

-eï

Number are Grant Alien. Pauline and rc5,ore the régulai momhlvaM?™
Johnson, Bleasdell Cameron, Mrs teMÎJ6'00'!!? fr?m 'I16 bod>r 11,6 dog/cd mat- 
Xeigh, Capt. Jack Crawford, E. iq" j disease. W° olh=rwise cause pain and serious
Sneppard, Joe T, Clark Pl.illirt I .. .
Thompson and many others. The that D^a w'cm’” ^ weak women

.mam Pictorial supplement is a copy, singulad,,^^” V^erve Food has been 
its original colors, of that classic ol 'hating dise^s peculiar ,„ " erac,tthe debi" 
annual paintings l.y B osa Bohheui ".e nerves and ereatinv'nJH m'n feed,ng I 
ent.ded the Horse Fair. ThepurcK viud force of nerra
of this Picture for f,.5,5oo by Cornelius I Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food hn 
'’underbuilt, its preseotatïon lo tue I scores of hundreds of weak h reslorcd 
New York Metropolitan Museum oî ^
Ait and the recent death of Kosa Bon- Edmanson. bates à Co., Toronto. ’ 
heur and Mr. Vandei biiill, all feud in- Çr Chase’s new lllustra.ed book “The nt

p S £72 ftPas-eS “c”
PnF®. of,tlus superb Christmas Number

• Sfprjsksra; at
p"!|A irCnsi W. Goode, Junes. Kilveri,
Gordon and Challener. Everyone 
should feel sufficient interest in the
Sor le,ntfhenSe n‘OWn the publish- 
to ordet this collection 0f good thin-os
at the nearest news agent or from one 
of the boy canvassers. The publisher 
aretli6 Sneppard Publrshing Co., Lim-
and’,hetn,r- aj^ A-i"1" B",ld'‘T’' Toronto 
and the price is oo cents per copy.

M

) .. «5

Wool «

-rr* *

Wool Sheetings and Yarns.

at 5 cents

Nerve

Flannelettes, 30 inches wide

Dot? 8 Shoes, Rubbers 8 Sot i
■
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Canadian volunteers in I be Transvaal, 
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‘JÉ 1Z
°ui' a-ad 1 will try to ^ee? toh °tE! î“l ail8nc0’ and tten with a grave, pale 
room is warm-come totothe fr^h fcï?’ i°ok®d,.'Lt lawyer. ^ 
lir» and, oh. mv dnriinr. _• "1 should like to go to Br&lvn 11 shp
brlRh‘ look, or all th«*worîd wûl°be w^i 1Ï. sbould lik« to *®e just once 
dark! to.me 1 “ rla u be,what the grand world is like. Of

Aa they walked" along he said tn ?f>JU2e 1 aba11 come back again. Con- l»r: g 08 to uttering the great sacrifice I have to
I cannot understand you Ismav I ““k8’1 thl”k 1 “ay allow myself this 

You are so changed, you Ir^soTarT'V but 1 am afraid' if Paul 
able, my darling, so ùnlike you™ weet" W5at my Rrandfa‘her has pro-
bright self. One mument voe are ^ r *? wo,uld n6TOr Iet me 
here, and with vdiw- n™0 ar? Ie°‘ 1 have been thinking that
round toy neck-loviDg tende?8^!1 “7“ teU him the story
th»t my heart desires - the next ‘mi! h r whu my mother was, and
ment you are cool and haughty^ Cnrlswood’a invitation withoutM.S- xsLijgds dill sits&v eiy-wsr--
p: T°> •

éSli&ÎÏÏMuSîrolî75 T! A BOMABTICOARBMB.
a"eet content ; the next you are sil? The “amea o£ J°8<?Phine and Marie 
thL/m ePgro6sed with! melancholy ^“ise are connecte
Are^ou wiIthh^dtoLUan„ter„Stan,i you" aDd bis fortuntis' Mwho stops to re- 
me, lemay I" S 3 eeret £rom member that of Desiree Clary, to whom 

She clasped her arms round his neck be was first betrothed » She was the 
sa£ i ht7 hb„la fac1 ddwn to hers. She daughter of a rich silk merchant of
eat the. best ^h^ba^nd^hat^ê !fa.rSe™eS' and the B»napartes, who
loved him, and ended with passionate *vl?g *here in the years just preceding 
tears. their aggrandizement, became ac-

STORY OF THE WEDDEG REG. Words Prom tie Heart
By BERTHA M. CLAY,

▲etfcor of "A Queen Among Women,- •' How Will b Bud," “ The Burden of e Secret.' Ho.) A NOVA SCOTIAN FARMER TELLS 
HOW HE REGAINED HEALTH.

CHAPTER IX.—Continued. | His grave voice, his earnest manner,
"Yon have the privilege of speaking surprised her. She raised her lovely 

'plainly,” he said; "do not abuse it. Do [lace to him, and on it was the. simple 
not institute comparisons; There can be wonder of a startled child, 
none between such a man and myself. I “Only Heaven knows,” continued the 
It is absurd to| suppose that he would grave voice, “whether what I have to 
have sensitive or refined feelings. I ! 3«y to you is for your good, whether 
have no doubt that a goodly sumJ of evil will come of it. Listen, Mrs. Wal- 
mone> will make ample amends to him dron, and decide as you' will.” 
for the loss of his wife. What did Slowly, gravely, deliberately, weigh- 
you say, Mr. Ford,” . ing each! word, Mr. Ford told her the

"I said may Heaved pardon you, my whole story, omitting no single grain 
lord?” of evidence, dwelling oni her mother's

“Thank you," was the sarcastic 're- folly as lightly as possible, yet making 
turn. "The honor of (my name ia!*t quite apparent. As she listened, 
dearer to me than anything on earth the dainty wildrose bloom faded from 
besides—how dear, even you could not her face, her eyes dilated with wonder 
tell. I should sully it if I offered that; that was almost fear. Her whole fig- 
man a home here." , are trembled as a leaf sways in the

"You sully it far more by seeking to wind. He finished, and his last words 
part those whom God has joined. My sounded to her as though they came 
lord,” continued the lawyer, with pass- from the clouds. A red mist swam be- 
donate eloquence, “I no longer wonder ■ fore her eyes, and then she recovered 
[at the French revolution—I shall won- herself with a great, gasping sigh.
|der no more at)'the revolt of the poor! “You must be brave,'1 he said "you 
against the rich — if these be the ways have worse to bear." 
in which the great men of the world i “And I," she said, "am really that 
[treat the humbler ones. If you ha great lord’s grandohlild,” 
two doves—two tender birds — yo i “There is not a legal doubt of it,' 
would hesitate before you parted he replied. "Listen yet, Mrs. Wal- 
them; but this man, with a man’s soul, dron. You are undoubtedly the 
keen to suffer with a man’s heart, full daughter of Katrine Ismay Carlswood. 
or deep affections, you will torture, who ran away from home with Thorn- 

. . aot ®ven own that the torture is ton Cameron. You are the grandchild
t>arin' . - , . [of Lord Carlswood, the Master of

Dord Carlswood smiled, and no great Bralyn, and its rich dependencies The 
arkened his face. child playing there may one day be

1 like yon none the less, Ford, for Lionel, Lord Carlswood; you yourself wi!if -Irank speaking; there are few may be a wealthy heiress. But there 
ia ??nay a<? much to me. My opin- is one condition attaching to all this—a 

m» t J1iSiï,ïaneed- 1 sba11 receive Condition I am| ashamed to lay before 
my grandchild Ismay and her son only you, and one that I cannot advise you 
In condltklons- I will leave you to accept. The option rests entirely
to consider the matter, If you de- with yourself.” y
Dline the further management of my 
affairs, so be it—if not, I will authorize 
you to make all arrangements.”

Suffered for Year» From KJdie* 
Trouble, Sick Hendnche eud Bheaiuac 
1Um’“Although Advnuoe# le Lifo Md 
Ha» Fouud n Cure.

From the Enterprise, Bridgewater, N.3, 
Solomon Meldrum, Esq., of Upper 

Branch, Lunenburg Co., N.S., is a Ccn- 
tlemian of Scotch descent, and well 
known throughout the county. He la 
an agriculturist of repute and is prom
inent in the local affairs of tkei Baptist 
denomination. Referring to Dr. Wil* 
liams" Pink Pills, he says:—“I consider 
them a most wonderful and beneficent 
revelation in the realm of medicine. 
Previous to using these pills some twe 
years ago, I had suffered ton years 
horn kidney trouble and rheumatism. 
«Many a tira» htid I-been sfibadi™.. * 
could do nothing but endure thelüin 
and pray for physical delivers doe. 
My advanced age, being nearly 70 years 
old, made a cure look almost impos
sible, humanly considered, in a cash of 
th-hr- l0He al*J*ding. But thanks tq 
the Lord and Dr. Williams* Pink Pilla*».£?.yss-y»ISÏÏ5LS"„.ï“2

terrible stLgJte gm“g ^tifftheheirt1 °bhtamed ber prf,raise to mariY him tw0 yeB" a8° 1 ^toof th^wo'^derful 
hej believed to be all his own ** 1 when she would be twenty-one; but cures attending the use of Dr. Wii.

IU seemed to her: that her very soul °n ^ 8Cene’ 8Ct" t^timonia^ are'^ue Utotoeslblt^
rent in twain ; she longed with ^ th hls customary emphasis, and pills may benefit even me P r 

the Tank8* the01 l°?e‘ng 'or wealth, declared that Desiree must belong to ai* boxes first, used them stricUy*»» 
that had been grandeur him. The family were used to falling d,!,reclj:d' and with the. Lord s blessinj

She was nJ snmruJ h"’, _ » with his decisions, and they prompt d‘d me much good. But my ail-
had- beard; there had atwayTbee/in ly a8reed’ JulLe" the other daughter, I am^an^ld^iTn.^’x^cur^Tas not
WaTThA? ,klnd 5,fv intuitive know- who had long -had a liking for Joseph, complete, and 1 got twelve boxes more
SSTthat^L"tarïïf ™ "'"I8 la,dy" aereeing *° marry him in her sister’s fai‘h ™ the result. I Zto
right DlLe I? nt* '.n>er place" had tor"se 8*x boxes of the second loî

. she should be deprived o/alUheglori- Desiree was a light-hearted, pretty kidney trouMeTTheumatism1^6'’ i™?!
I " A condition!” she repeated, her face bua advantages shp had longed for, ïoune creature, with a gay manner other bodily ailments excem** th.
^ecovenng ,t. mlor^ », eyes Hashing hUaband aad a”d a merry wit. Napoleon, accord- ^dUy iucidentaTto^rmTof m,‘

“ “,h'‘ ““ -

SFs^sra Ætsrs?:
and her son; his heart will soften in rlv'prlr “ •pi'oude7: ,h? has the greatest L sad' allent and unhappy; character, he is brusque, prone to fits came on once or twice a week. After
time, and then I shall be able to oer nf hiïï £°r he| ca,lls tbe honor cottage became Unbearable of abstraction.' He is born for medio- *akl”K tbe pills, the attacks became
Buade him to receive the husband too ” r„thTrS°Uae: ,,he, 'vo,uld' 1 believe. ‘b®m the nceA'hi eoonom.es most crity.” less frequent and less troublesomeln$

1 When, afterward Lord f ,rlLumn'a . 16 any death than tarnish it. hateful, the husband fctr whom she had Rll, n„ . finally ceased almost entirely Mv sob
came for his answer! Mr Ford said d TiT h°Th1 values 11 when he treat- ®?"lflced 80 much, a source of aver- C.B £ D “ ee wa8 aat‘sfied with him. who lived at a distance took the rT

“I will undertake The affair mv ? T * daue?,er M one dead he- 8‘»”" M . Sbe ft>und him all that heart could maining six boxes and stated to rZ
lord; but let me tell you first that I °» 'brief’ for^thl ben^thi ber'. 1 wil1 semt her 8llqm6 remor8e would wish. To be sure, he was poor, but j*8* thc> dld bi|n much good. This I
do so under protest. In my opinion T-rdfTrwL.F i, aub-,ect Palna me. f biZ, h’ ??? I>TOVe her love that was a disability which could be do.know, that he looked much fresher
the whole thing ia cruel and wicked ’’ „,fd o Wljl receive ?“« as his „F ® by the tooat loving words, the amended " d “ and appeared in better spirits after

That same day he returned to Ash ? and child—will give you a large1 for- rac^t tender caresses ; she .would laugh * their use. Believing as I do that an
burnham. He tried to comfort him^ hU“6 n W1^ make your little son hia w“d S1°6all to show him that she was In 1795, Napoleon left Mar- over-ruling power auggesta to mox-
aett by saying that it would all come"tour' co”dlt‘ou tbat youTèave eîtr^'TO“Jlt UFr 'a. thousand seitles for Fans, whence he wrote per- ail the wise and beneficial
right in time; but his heart was heavy bo,n InS w1”™1 16 conslders low- w* tho>r bule heme ! emptorily to Madame Clary urging ,tbouKhta and inventions which operate
w.thin him, he did not like his Commis g dn ’’ P‘'°m,Be DeVer to see bim would foltow h" ^ ’> 'And ‘hen , her to b«y a hou^Ud Uvf t -Prove °ur race, and allay and cure
«‘on. again. wml dhe iilL ,h and she 1 there with Desiree. The coFry-bred Isay agaln thatl

( Wretched again. So [mother and daughter were aghast thank the Lord ami Dr. W.llmms' Pink
until h «TT* uTF three long weeks, Paris seemed to thtm the very centre PlI| f^r Prolonged life and present
until her health began to fail. of bloodshed and tyranny. They g(^d baaVh" ,

A nobler woman, having once madia : did not accede to the proposition, and • Wl lsms Pink Pills cure by
the sacrifice, would have abided by it. a second letter from Napoleon was left golng 10 the root of the disease. They
She wavered even while she believed i unanswered. renew a,nd !>u -1 it utp the blood, and
herself to be most firm. She looked ■ He was now at the lowest ebb of his atren8lh*n the nerves, thus driving
ill, her face was always either flush- fortune, and it could hardly help seem- , Tase Tfolm the system. Avoid iml-

nnswered just as I 'ed or white, her bauds trembled ; she io8 40 him that his betrothed had latlons uy ln.sistin8 that every box
thought you would. I shall not at- nervous, hysterical, unlike her- i abandoned him. As for her, she had l°U Purchttae is enclosed in a wrapper
tempt to influence you. I am bound Tf' In wain her husband'tried every-) heard that he had, in bis poverty, ac- bearlng the full trade mark. Dr, WiL 
to (ell you that, if you refuse Lord LblD£ to please ber; he was, if pcs- ! Çe-Pted money obligations from Ma- hams Pink Pills for Pale People. If

was exquisite in its daintv Ca,lsi™Td will find another heir, and j 'b ®’ mc''e unMPPy than herself. [ da™ TalUen, and tbat he was court- d°e,s n?,L ke*P tham they
She smiled graciously w hen hear no more of the matter. 11 had been such a glimpse of’Para- }nJf’ Bt h61'^house, a rich and noble • j P“sL£1lLd]a';5?'?enita; a bn*

she saw her visitor. b erhaps you had better take time be- djse to ber; now: the gates were shut i 1,a,'îy’ “a™ed Madame de Beauharnais. D Wilhlnfs' add/ea81°« the
“You have returnea to mike f 8 yo” declde ’’ and she was debarre«l from entering' A1* ePP8ared to be over between them. ,.j 0n Medicine Co.. Brock-

sketch,” she said; hut there was no in ’ ."^eav® m-v husband I ’ she repealed, jSbe hadn.ot' said one word to Paul; he the
ewe, ing smile on his face w,lb a burst of passionate teari “He !,wa8 atl“ m “ttor ignorance. So the ende^ hiTLlin^ h a m,i8trbe

-2. ru?rsy? g» „;r tvstt taru.-e-;-? srtsrs tir&jtitirs1
"iTiSstssssjStriF“F heàutiMî're^ p^wiih ap. tioaM^e^ted such Coto" ‘tt

prehension. an offer to me, she cried. “How dare 8irl 8 laeauty in vivid colors; he had' Desiree also drifted to Paris where
ou" lbat need fr'8hten ^ T* 30y‘, described her anger, her indignation,1 she became immensely popular,’and in

, P®°Ple would per- h|]|Madtin1' he replied, gravely, "I have her resolve never to leave her hus-179S she married General Uarnadotte
ape call It good, news, I shall leave bUl £a low®d my instructions—neither hand, never to break his heart; he bad then minister of war. ’

fhnnU otlit as you will. 1 Ie88;" idelivered the message word for word. The upward steps of her husband are
ffn.^d lLkei \° aeh y°u atone,” he con- „ri FLTh:m,t hT proud ,ord' from me, ’ Lord Carlswood smiled grimly. w^ell known. He accepted the rank of
prettv' s‘èa(d nn Ty ^ F way lo lbo i leavt mv' ,"i!ha,rI will never - "I like that," he said; "it is the true ! Princè «oyal of Sweden, and in 1818 he
P“TtosTa mv der be e m tree- ! break ^,bunrd-dhat Î Would «(* Carlswood spirit. But she will give in. be®amti- kjng' Desiree bad preferred 
will,? h yv.d l,ng"room’ she said, : ?L„ n true, tender, loving heart She seemed to waver at the last, you ,lvln8 m Pans, and when she heard
knit th br‘fh, smil(‘i "but I do not [ ' [.f ,"*” ln ibe world' Tel1 8ay? She will give in. 1 have thought bbe nows of her husband’s accession to
ImnïSnL'ï baVe receved a visitor b™inthlme" Yc|u' have made of apian," be added. "You shall tb,: ^.throne, she was at the piano
sLhZ'.ih tat 8reemsl?mm*' Go-: wait a month, so as to give her time . Practising a piece by Gretry. She

walkt.1 rtowti lhed 3U!ne roaes '*a ‘hey rf* f°:?eL how >'ou have to think over all she has lost, and then | ro™i and sadly closed tbe instrument.
b ke l ,o ,r ‘5? 1X1 b" and "'bile he T,?tel™e" lf 1 oan' YOU shall go again: and this time you ' '.'However much I practise now,"
leaves PuUeTd tbe fragrant W1>h '„F,"d arose' yhe turned away [shall invite her to Bralyn, and escort I B!!ui ab?’ 1 aba11 «lways.be told that I
erwîrN72^ lbti8tema- Dong years aft- CL a,ï'- pasaloPate cry, and then her here. You shall bring the boy play F® « queen."
” 1 " lbe Perfume ot a rose vividly ‘ 2” at bl™ «gam, and spoke with too, for a month’s visit - mot her bus- .bbe d,ed ln Sweden, an old lady of
that she conldCen? ‘° ,her 80 vivildy a .^« M passmnaie grief in her voice, band, mind. He cannot refuse my i ®J«hty-three. Her life had been one 
Nor di I h * ‘ » endure ‘h® flowers, .q ‘ 1ryTg lo be happy," she said, grandchild permission to visit me; and , of var>'mg fortunes. Monsieur Hous-
N01 did he ever forget it - the garden g ° bû conL®nt • and now you if she corned I will undertake to say saye Baya of ber:
^ da fragrant blossoms, (he tall i b%h8 c?™? ‘° Bpo'l »t aH." [that she will never go back Let her 1 =/ ’3h®‘s ‘«tended for earthly honors,
brtoht I,w2l2°0l’e8preadi°e shade, the hef’h® l°2ked 80 l»vely in her pride, !once taste such a life, as she will lead Shf' 18 be.t™tba4 td Joseph, then to Na- 
hr!®h?'l y. 'tace framed in the 1 522 8 ge.r’. a,nd'. ber fears, that the here and she is mine." poleon, then to Duphol. She refuses
Drigln brown hair, the white hands ' lnW) 61 wished his employer could have I 1 • ,u Junot, and would be glad to accentplaying with the crimson buds-a pic? se.e!i hei'- . ' V° I Sorely against h,s will, Mr. Ford con- Ma,mont. At last she married Berna-
ture so beautiful lhat Mr. Ford, looked ! B"ar wl,ncas.'’ he said, "that I have h?,?Î2n' „ Vr we°l. .once ™ore, to Ash" ! dotte. With Joseph she would have
Jn in admiration too great for words , ni>t_ tempted yum. I have simply done an imP®rial Princess, Queen of

He was silent for some little Unie I 88 1 was fond to do. I will bid vou la'e- 21tb2 "ood" ¥ ay2 ‘ f 2Sb" NaPles and of Spain; with Napoleon 
h,s heart troubled within him at what ' WPJb , SlL tl’m 8r,?8°™ wben .sbe aaw h,m" Empress of the French; with Duphoti
he had to say. He looked at Mrs. Wnl- ! , bbe looked as though inclined to de- Ji ? hand with n gesture probably maréchale and duchess; with
dron. and while he dwned to himself ' la,n hlm" I8™?81 aubl me m ,ta d®aPair. Junot, Duchesse d’Abrantes ; wiih
that he had never seen anv woman one He hesitaled. I >°« mu8t n°t come to tempt me Marmont, Maréchale and Duchess of
half so fair, he thought how much bet? I -, F1'1 -vou lake lime to think over Pr?v le/ra ”d" ‘ nm DOt 8tron8" Haigusa. Bcrnadotte, the former set
ter and happier she. would be living !” he ask,'d."Shall I go away, ami re- / l , géant of marines, placed the crown of
here in the midst of beauly and neace I lurn ln one mon I to from now?” i 1 h 6 only t0 mvlte y°u and Sweden bn the head of this little bour-
than tossed about on the waves of the I . "Y'68'" she replied, almost inaudib-'-Ï2L rf,l.™ , , r®‘ur«ed- 8®oise of Marseilles."
great world. , ly, j Dord Larlawood will let; the question

Ismay wondered what tie was Ihink ! And wil1 >'°u ‘«ke my advice?’" he °f adoPtion rest for a ‘ime; but he 
mg of, why he looked so gravi'w2ft j "Do -ot say^ne word o! Ltonel ”° 866 ,<m yOU and your litUe
expression* to^his8faoe,Uand ?2hy heV™ ! y»" ^ hU8baDd UtftU ' haVe 8888 "Ft my husband,"’ she asked, with T>0-8V>£the curious socia, ,aws o,

glancing at her with so strange 2 i CHAPTER X whitening lips. . Peru forbids women ,to attend fun-
mingling of wonder, fear, regret and Then* mton „ , “No, he will not receive Mr. Waldron, erals, and they do not appear at wed-
Bdmirutjnn Her face grew crimson i Waldron sat in hZtxninS rVV!ien ^aul You can Please yourself of course aa to dings unlees they are very intimate 
under bfs lingering gaze. ' a tbl> b^« -ful garden, accepting ibe invitation or not.” friends When a funeral ?

i! I have no need to fear him ’’ she ! 2nn ^ anxious thoughls. The "1 should Uke to go," she said Irlends" w hen a funeral procession
thought to herself, with some little im ing in th^^^tlng’ ^h'e bu'ds were sing- eagerly j "I have longed to see a lie- Fasses thrwigh the streets the coffin
patience. "He mus. have something' i, fes He ^“ref PlbM ,h<* "Shady 1,8 o£ lbe b®autiful, great world. Tell ‘?Xarer2 ^ ^ °f the
important to say, or he never would tliai returned home early ,me—tell me all abouti Bralyn.” 1/21= 5 J 1 ownd by an
have asked m>1 to come out here ” with a 2nd8' l?d 5'ad £cu,nd his wife, | He described the place to ber; he hid Tw1 hL 22,„d,daWn ?>y ,!wc>' four or

"What hare you to 1 el 1 mel” she -.s 1 1 8 Sa?" pa'e' face, standing list- ifrom her no details of her grandfath- i T boises according to the means ofed at length, with a c^h ^ w?? Lena ^ T'8?6 §o ">a 8r’8 wealth” posittonand grandeur h , th® mourne^nd theto desire for dis-
And then the grave look returned |re|>a‘Kl for him. and ihe smile "I must go," she cried again "Paul r ™i"i , a Î- n? e, membera of the

his face, and he sighed deeply 1 f5t? vSuaily Rr8efed h^m was absent will not oljjeot to my goiugfhere when on f22i-fr‘e2hS °r th° deceased fol-
"I do not like my mission ” h. I £ro,m h6p b™U',iful lips. He' loved her he knows." on,£°°.t’aw.1‘b a llDe ol empty car-

"You must always ,ememb'erhthat ^ Fhe^ent i22 any,r®moustranca "You have not told your husband," ^in the" prelenro „fA?h!.°n|g d® t,hey
undertook it sorely against mv will 22-wcnt «P ll> her and kissed her. questioned Mr. Ford. . 222Jd„J«d P2 £ tb dead 16 18
dUtistthVnT motiT?'£or aetfng as I j Ismay?” In? saM g?m'ly8 W®U l°"day' t..,b,otolie word," she replied "Do yo« evidence of respe?"
&? io acomIe."rDay °f US6 ‘° y°U “ H.was^.moVZi.îied when she gu'r ^ b6 ”,W,Um|r f°*' ^ ‘°

J flung her arms round, his neck with a letter judge.

1

with Napoleon

t

was

V

It was wonderful to
that flashed Into her face, the indign
ant g j earn off her eyes, the scorn of 
the proud lips.

Leave my husband—-promise never 
to see him again I I would not do ir 
t'sj be a queen I Paul' loves me—I will 
not break his heart/*

“You have

"I must see Mrs. Waldron alone,” 
he thought. "It will not be fair to her 
U I tell her before her husband. She 
must, have time to think it over alone ’’ 

Once more at Ashburnham he watch
ed Paul Waldron leave his home, and 
then he went to the cottage and asked 
foi his wife. She was looking 
beautiful than even, he thought, She 
had been out in ^the garden lying up 
the roses; the perfume of (he crimson 
blossoms seemed to linger about 
er face 
loom.

more

bb

BOILING IN LIQUID AT R.
Liquid air is so cold that- mercury 

immersed in it turns solid and can be 
employed to hammer a nail, 
when a glass tube containing liquid 
hydrogen is immersed in liquid ilr, 
the hydrogen gently boils, and gradu
ally turns into vapor, like water .sim
mering over a slow fire, 
perature of liquid air is 312 degrees 
Fahrenheit below zero; but that is 
"hot” compared with the temperature 
of liquid hydrogen, which is about 420 
degrees below zero. Professor Dewar 
finds it impossible to prevent an open 
vessel containing liquid hydrogen from 
leaving a whitish deposit of solid, air, 
at the bottom, because the moment 
the air comes in contact with! the 
liquefied hydrogen it is frozen hard 
and sinks through the hydrogen.

Yet,

The tem-

A FRANK DUELLIST.
A Frenchman who was not regarded 

as one of the sort of men who would 
seek the field of honor averred, in the 
presence of a group who were talking 
about duelling, that he had 
ticipated in a duel.

about it, th-ey called out.
XV ell, you see, he said, they gave us 

our pistols. Mine appeared to be all 
rLS^t. I looked at the cap, the trigger 
—everything was in order, 
didn't go offl 

Why didn’t it Î 
Because I went offl

once par-

Teli us

But it

NO WOMEN AT FUNERALS.
HE KNEW HUMAN NATURE.

Strangen—Here is a little 
which 1 submitted to

po m
a number of my 

nearest and dearest friends, and they 
all paid it was worth printing.

Editor, who has friends 1 mi If —I 
r m delighted to got it, sir. A thing 
which a mm's bosom friend; (nil to 
criticise m i it bo about, perfect.

A LITTLE TOO ENGLISH 
Chum—Wha ! A ou are not; engaged to 

Miss HigJitone 1 Well, I declare ! i 
thought surely tha1 would be

V oung 1 r tn>lo—I backed 
was too lU'ieti n slave of fashion—too 
English, y u know.”

You amizc me
Fact. She wanted m- to f;o by my

self and ask her father's -fyasoni.

oui She
and necessary 

,, . , . _ t0 walk. After
the body has been committed to the
grave those who attend the funeral

You .will have to ask brought home in the carriage. are

7i

C C
L

C
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THE BOER ÜLTIM4TÜM. ™“^drbfth.NB^™‘it ^hST JT £™r*h one «ver fought better then the 
tlrmatlon ” without eon- Southerners, and yet they loot. Just so
BRITISH FORCE ON NATAL BORDER to ^wMt^B^lis “

The situation in Natal need aeuse no «•e»kil* races can do, look across the 
undue alarm. The force in the vicin- Atlantic and s|ee what America has 
ity of Glencoe is sufficient to stop any doQe-

14 con”Bta of five DERAILED A HOSPITAL TRAIN. 
Leicester, Bnd Royal Dublin p“>iv lst A' de8Patoh from Vryburg, Cape Col-

the 0,0 last named 1*Vi)’oVlhfi7"o"i haa.Jmt returned alter
to this point.

To these must be added 
Lancers and 18th

>8MARKETS OF THE WOBLB
Priées of Grain, Cattle. Cheese, to 

in the Leading Harts.' t Kruger Demands Arbitration and 
Withdrawal of British Troops.

Toronto, Oot. 17.-For an off-day thi, 
receipts were large, totalling up tol 
sixty-fire loads, including 1,000 hogs, 
800 cattle, 600 sheep, and lambs, and 
a few milkers.

The market was practically unchang
ed as fajr as prices were concerned, 
alnd business was dull ; what good cat
tle came in wafc sold readily, but prices 
showed an inclination to be easier ion 
common stuff.

There was a fair export demand 
for anyi kind of presentable cattle at 
from 4 1-4 to 5p pe(r lb., but inferior 
ahipping cattle dragged.

Good butcher cattle will sell at 
from 8 6-4 to 4 l-8o, and possibly 4 
l-4c for extra prime stuff ; ordinary 
to medium sells from 8 to 3 l-2c per. 
lb., and common stuff cannot well be 
quoted, as it is not wanted here at 
any price. The wa(rm, weather considk 
erably interfered with the lociU 
trade.

south of Ma- 
— an ad

venturous journey. It had! reached a 
curve on a culvert 7£) yards south of 
Mavibcgo. and had 'just slackened 
speed, when it was observed that the 
rails ahead had been upturned. The 
brakes were applied, but the engine 
passed on to oqe rail partly raised and 

derailed. The occupants immedi
ately righted the engine.

Ait thte same time it was observed 
tniaitj a party of Boers were galloping 
into line east of the railway, but on 
the Cape Colony side of the border.

Some of the persons on the train say 
they saw a cannon pointed at the train.

The train ran back to Vryburg at full 
speed, the engine flying a white flag 
witihf a red cross. Picks and shovels 
were seen lying about, and, the Boers 
apparently had been disturbed while 
removing the rails.

It is learned that previous to the 
starting of the train Maribogo ” tele
phoned Vryburg asking that the train 
bO sent up, as all was quite safe. The 
operator at Vryburg recognized the 
voice as that of an European store 
clerk. In view of the subsequent re
port that the Boers were removing the 
rails it is believed the Boers compelled 
the clerk to speak through the tele
phone.

The nearest Boer command to Vry
burg is a laager north of Schweizer- 
renjek, 20 miles distant and two miles 
inside the Transvaal. The commander 
sent a message to the Vryburg rail
way station that if the delivery of 
three waggon loads of meal and two 
waggon loads of sugar received a week 
ago were refused, the Boers would send 

60U men to take them. This morning 
all the goods at the station were made 
up in two special trucks.
BRITAIN TO SEND 70,000 TROOPS.
A despatch from London says:— 

When the array corps reaches South
mandant-General Joubert allowed that the artillery stationed there has number o/er 70,OJO me^Many* weeks 
in , i,1? among the Boer forces °8en °ot practising at a dummy force will elapse, however, before this lame

He sa vs:— j ata range of from 2,570 to 2,900 yards, force is at the front, as not only the

He Wants an Immediate Answer—The Transvaal 
Will Regard a Refusal as a Formal Declaration of 
War—Londoners Cheer the Australians.

the 5th

; »2?eB that 8ome 6.500 men, with 
Dutch districts in the Cape Colony. flS-h <£Jm8# .are available to deal 

Outside the momentous news ot the toeuTsions . It may be
ultimatum, nothing of moment has J11,* to S”J> them destroying the 
been received in Loudon from the __ .. 8 i®,en Glencoe and the frontier, 
scene of likely hostilities except the be prudent to push the
announcement that the Boers have 8i8^'cxnt' on this Cape Colony
constructed forts commanding Laing's «,tùe r*ver- ' »
Nek, and that guns have been mount- precaution! has been taken at
edooi Mount Pogwane and Mount « aLn€T against attack, «
Preslpeot. Siïîw are. barricaded with waggons.

Friday's Cabinet Council will have ?°rrs l.n*eil4 to shell the town be-
to deal with the military situation. delivering their attack. They
and Parliament, will have little else to Mof ?°88es? 12 Buns. Every man 
do than to sanction the necessary thlo is carrying a rifle, and
credits. ,, military authorities are confident

The Portuguese Minister to Great hnZVî^i1 , 0 âb}? t(2 repel the attack 
Britain, Senhor Several, called at the A the ,(*rce necessary
Foreign Office Tuesday afternoon and th? retreat. The town1 is
had an interview with Lord Salisbury, „quie*- Three Boer spies have
and his visit is naturally connected in arrested in the town,
the public; mind with the alleged/ pur- w« a • ay coinim Unicat ion to the south- 
chase by Great Britain of Delagoa Bay. 18 Practically at the mercy of
A despatch tending to confirm the re- |^. “,ceff*.over 200 miles of the line 
port of this public report comes from . p f ® ea®y striking distance of
Lorenzo Marques. It states that the I commandoes. Sad scenes
British third-class cruiser Philomel is ft *be railway station upon
anchored 15 miles off the port, and is u-Wrture of women and children 
supposed to be waiting the arrival1 of A. tram. It is thought even should 
transports and warships to pilot them ,m?*n 1!ne be blown up at any 
into the harbour. It is quite certain, 1 îv,.?. Lke damage can be repaired 
however, that the transports would cmn 8 hours, 
uot go to Lorenzo Marques- unless the -fâT01?® traders at Zerust with whom 
British were about to fly their flag ftorexeepers here had contracted for 
over the) port. large shipments of ammunition have

rerused to execute the orders, it hav- 
»ng been reported to them the supplier 
were intended for Boers.

BRITISH ARTILLERY READY.
A despatch from Kimberley states

was
A despatch from London, says The 

Transvaal ultimatum, which is sign
ed by Mr. F. W. Reitz, Secretary of 
State, concludes with the following 
four demands:

"First, that all points of mutual dif
ferences be regulated by friendly re
course to arbitration or by whatever 
amicable way rnay be agreed upon 
by this Government and Her Majesty’s 
Government ;

“Second, that all troops on the bor
ders of this Republic shall be instantly 
Withdrawn ;

“Third, that all reinforcements of 
troops which have arrivrxl in South 
Africa since June 1, 1899, shall be re
moved from South Africa within a 
reasonable time, to be agréed upon 
with thus Government, and with the 
mutual assurance and guarantee on the 
part of this Government that no attack 
upon or hostilities against any portion 
of the possession of the British Gov
ernment shall be made by this Re
public during the further negotiations 
within a period of lime to be subse
quently agreed upon oetween the Gov
ernments ; and this Government will, 
an compliance therewith, be prepared 
to withdraw the armed ourgbers of 
this Republic from the borders ;

“Fourth, that Her Majesty's troops 
which are now on the high seas shall 
not be landed in any part of South 
Africa,.”

and all the.

are

to i*
Stockers, feeders, export bulls, and 

milch cows are unchanged.
Some fair ito good calves are want* 

°d ; there were none here to-day.
Sheep are inclined to be easy, but 

there was a fair sale to-day.
Lambs were a fair sale at from 3 3-4 

to 4c. per lb.
Hogs are unchanged.
Hogs are off to-day one-quarter.
Quotations for hogs to-day were 4 

3-8c per lb. lor choice hogs, scaling 
from 100 to 200 lbs., and 4o per lbk 
for light and fat hogs.

Following is the range of current 
quotations:—

8,000 BOERS NEAR MAJUBA.
A special war correspondent of the 

London Times, dating his despatch 
Sandspruit, Oct. 9, records therein the 
details of a four-days’ visit that Com-

Cattle.
Shippers, per cwt. . .94 26 f500
Butcher, choice do. ... 3 76 4121*4
Butcher, med. to good., 3 26 8 60
Butcher, inferior. . . 276 8.26
Stockers, per cwt. ... 276 8 50

Sheep and Lambs.
Ewes, per cwt. . .
Lambs, per cwt. .
Bucks, per cwt. . . . 250 800

Milkers and Calves.
. 25 00 45 00

. . 200 7 00

in that neighborhood. He says:— ; __ _

a mile lr^ra Sand^iÆloT and ^a^oo d“lUWe °f n™riea

BES^iESPPSI sislls
quest Her Majesty's Government to the latter, under Col. SeMeL being at1 kopje.” vaal nrH„„„ ‘„ A ??‘
return an answer before or upon ! r‘ver, near the Orange l'ree1 VICTORIA’S WAR CREDIT number 501)00 8 probablji
Wednesday October 11, 1899, not 1st- tullye pa“rr^d "orTr.; I The London Daily Mail’s Sydney de- six trans-

s : srrsssss, • ^ssYs^igra -rj&rst,- &f 2
in the interval, it will with great re- commissariat are rough and ^ady ! the Victorian contingeAT to the Trans- wiSh^W everviMn tr°°PS W,U iar,y islow and Quoted at 70 to 71o tow,
gret ba compelled to regard the action There is little drill or discipline asun-: TaaL llhe leader of the Opposition lenirtihv8 necesaary tor a freights to New York Manitob i’llrmot He. Majesty’s Government as a derstood in European armies, but ïhe 8eco"ded the motion, and the pro- l*"- , . . . No81 hard sofd to^ay a 1-
FORMAL DECLARATION OF WAR general result is quite satisfactory, i !E“al was carried by a vote of 07 to 13. it is . aD-,‘ grinding^ transit and 81 l-2o To-'

and wiii not hold itselt responsible lor Z^r^h01^ smai11 ™®ss lo°kmg after1 Xnthmn™ and ^ava^Ho. tb6 ?atlo”al cosi 209,909,UOO. The Government w*U r°nto freights. One sale of ten cars 
the consequences thereof, and that, in burghers^ When the British EnJrire* the ask Parliament to voteTmZdFately a was reI~rtea made at 83o, g.i.t.
the eveuc, of any further movement of f M*1ral. Tr‘ved there was con- P* • credit for $50,OJO,tiOU or $75 000 0U0 y Flour—Better, demand and steady,
troops occurring within the above- ri *, , delay in the ar- BOERS ATTACKING MAFEKING. BOERS AFTER CECIL RHODES Straight roller, 83.25 to $3.30, Toronto
mentioned time in a nearer direction ^ c°mm.ssar.at but now , t Adesmtoh in .u r T n , freights. A sale of straight roller to*
to our borders this Government will 1 . 18 an abundance of food and -u Cape town despatch reports that A. despatch ito the London Daily export was made to-dav at *3 tn *3 05^ omntilcd vo regard thaHlso as a eOulpment. The only defect is the ‘ ““ B'Jers ar« attacking Mafeking, Ma|l from Cape Town Sunday even- t ^ Wia made tG day at 93 to *3 05‘ 
iormiU declaration of war * wanl o£ good water. ; ! but says that they have been repulsed ln« tha|t the Boers have cut the Barley-In fair demand and
formal déclarai ou of war. "The whole of the Pretoria com- f8veral times. It is admitted that if railway at Belmont, 59 miles south of latfady yt 43c wesl ^ndMrta^t (ÔÎ
full, TOura respect- mands shifted their position to-day, : the Boers make a strong attack on Kimberley, and also at a point 12, v0 / ’ We6t’ a“d 44c’ east’ to*

' and got nearer drinkable water and Vryburg. south of Mafeking, it cannot “‘les to the southward of Kimberley. Millfced—Market steadv Rmn i.
better grass. , be withstood. file strong defending force at Mod- Quoted at lU to *11 75 «nd îhnrtï

The weather is cold, with heavy1 ,A° Edinburgh paper, the SooUman, der bridge, which is 24 miles south of at t‘Q «14 75 ,'75, d shU
rains and hailstorms. This pleases the “f Friday morning asserts lhat a battle Kimberley, and between the places Peas—Without chin®» n„ o 
Boers, as it helps on the grass for their haa been engaged between General Sir "here the line is cut, is likely to be qUQted at 59 l„2c north and we^t 94 
horses.” .George Stewart White, commanding attacked. l-2c on the Miril’nnS „„s rv, ’

GREAT BRITAIN’S REPLY h'' forces in Natal, and the Boers who -the Boers have seized the railway live—Rather dull atRight Hon Wm St Inhn HnoH ■ a ! «“tered Natal by the way of Van- station a* Spyfontein, which is neaî west and 55c eas

Esssurst&'&Sr aa?*.*rasws kx-æk - - stk, sv 1 sr*sible reply to the Transvaal! name°y Wa^n'ff'^ ‘t'a Thuraday nieht: the The Ma.l’s corr^pondent at Ifimber- Oals-Demand light. While quoted 
that " Wo are not prepared to discuss vanne f_1C8i^a? nt"'v,8 o£ a British ad- Ky, telegraphing under date of Sat- at 26 I-2o east, and 25 l-2c west: mix. 
such terms.” vanoe fr im Ladysmith, and was hourly urday, says :— ed|, 24 1-2 to 25c west
r, expecting further intelligence. "The railway service northward to Oatmeal—Dull, at S3 49 for now
50,999 REFUGEES IN WANT. WRECKED AN ARMOURED TRAIN. Warrantera, 44 miles hence, where the bags, and 33.50 for bbls. on track To-

In response to a long despatch from j h : B ers wrecked an armnum I n,;i ,ne 0ros868 the Vaal river and enters ronto.
Sir Alfred Milner, Governor of the ish train north of Vryburg and then the TlaQsvaa1, haa been suspended, j Buckwheat—Quoted at 48 to 5Co 
Cape Colony, and British fl.gh Com- shelled it. The train was en route ?W? PaS8en8er trains and a freight ! west.

I missions!- u, couth Africa, Betting forth, from Cape Town to Mafeking The K\m went. tJro^fh her® <»*ay. The ; Toledo, Oct. 17.-Wheat-No. 2, cash, 
the sufferings ol the refugees from Boers muil have had accuraie fnforma- latte.r carried a thousand bags of meal ! 71 3-4c; December, 74 l-4c bid. Corn— 
the Transvaal and the Orange Free, tion of Lhe intended movements ofThe C0ns‘8n,ei1 to the Transvaal Govern-1 No. 2 mixed, S4c. sUats- No. n,i*«d, 
State, Sn Jolra Voce Moore, Lord May-' train. Two seven-p„undei guns which Pe?£ fr!”n®Cap^T r°wn. I When the ! 24c. - Rye—Neglected. Clovcrseed — 
re °m Lo?do°- bas opened a fund at,1 were on the train, and, which were in- traln arrived at Vryburg, the officials i Prime, cash, and October, $0.201 De- 
the Mansion house for their relief. He ! tended to strengthen the defences at r®fused to deliver the meal. The Boers oember and March, $5.40. Oil—Un- 
appeals for subscriptions through the : Mafeking, were captured by bikers threatened to take it, but thtey were changed.
press. It is estimated that nearly 50,-1 All the men .“charge of the reran toS, 4at?' ! Buffalo, Obt. 17,-Spring wheat -
009 refugees are already at various with the exception of the encinA Tbe despatch adds that 4,000 men are Dull; No. 1 Northern, old, 78 l-8c ; 
places in Cape Colony and Natal, and driver, were captured but no riereitt nnw aTallab,e for the defence of Kim- new, 76 I-8o ; No. 2 Northern, new, 73 
hundreds are stili arriving daily, las to cTsuMUes hâve been received ^’dey. The people are calm, and con- 6-8c. Winter Wheat-Nothing doing! 

INVASION OF NATAL. although one report states that fifteen , Corn-Strong ; No. 2 yellow, 39 l-4c
A despatch from Bennett Burleigh sold ers were killed. ,'h?re 's.an unconfirmed rumour that No. 3 yellow 59c; No. 2 corn, 36 to

to the London Daily Telegraph from The fact that another train having t5%Imper‘a forces inlercepled: a body 38 l-2o ; No 3 corn, 87 3-4e. Oate- 
Ladysmith, Natal, says that a column on bard 309 women and- children t j? TFau.sY“} .Bolrs "bo were attempt- Ewm , No. 2 white, 29 l-4o ; No. 3 
of Boers, numbering 3,009 men is now 1 fiigees from Mafeking, was due ito miss *°g to Jol.n 1 *1® forces at Modder , white, 28 3-4c, No. 4 white,' 28o ; No.
at the Tug,-la river, inside thé M Vryburg abuot the t Z of the dU- r‘Ver' and, ctha‘ f heavy engagement 2 mixed 27 l-2c ; No. 3 mixed, 27c. Rye
border. Others are at Middledâîe a8‘*G 'cd to the surmire that this was “Î SpyUfonte'n Station, south' -Unsettled; No. 1 quoted at 93c. Cana)
farm below Xiutwa mountain. I the- train, that had been! derailed. Late °f K,mberley- V3^sr-n’t^°Newh?â’ k

Judgmg from (he Telegraph s de-! telegrams, however, announced that ---------«--------- Flnn'r SteaAv ’ New York>
spatcii, the Boer move apparentlv aims1 th's train had passed the1 Bt>er namnw vâu- e* m lu
at cutting off the British northern gar-j and arrived at Kimberley in safety, TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES. Wwt^d S^t’h-wêst20 ■ d t"
nsons. they will probably be joined the wrecked train being the one tra-    obo?‘ «.to” De^mto^' **mq reî'
southward of Ladysmith by a column veiling in the other direction with the w,,r ®™*'e Wants Bids From im.dlin Duluth cash 81 17 1 2 -’ re* ! 9 -4"^1
“«Halo rWer adva“C,“* fro”», 8m‘S' 33 313 led' Si'” it’ ‘° amVe"

A despatch from Durban dated ! 44015118 HAVE THIRTY MAXIMS. A despatch from Ottawa says .--The _ Uetrcit, Oct. 17.-Wheat closed:-
Thursday, 8 o'clock a.m. announces' n-A despatch from London says:— Department of Agriculture has re- No. 1 white, cash, 71 l-4c ; ;No. 2 red,
âuï *m^d51kdk»sber^hTht8t,0n; -dTrâto^f ttM-NbrdâŒ ^ 1 Cab,e 4«>,High ^’ DeCe“ber’ ^ 1 M“y’
delivered to them hr thé âialionm*/, ' Guns ‘nJ Ammunition Company, Commissioner for Canada, intimating Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 17-Wheat-
ter, who reached Ladysmith on a trol- Limited, in the course of an interview fL®1 the War Office asks for tenders, I Northern, 72 l-2c ; No
by The excitememt at Ladysmith is' °11Jrl^ly sald: . required immediately for 859,900 1 58 3 4 t 59e69tRnHye_5-eady
increasing and the troops are ready bt> .a9 1 aware, the Boers pounds of compressed corned beef and 2®* o’ \ Vi . 9c‘ Ri ^TFirm<?r 
to act at a moment’s no ice * ^possess thirty Maxims, but the Blit- mutton, chiefly in six pound tins, but 2’ 46 1-4c ’ sample’ 38 f° y
2,000 BOERS ON RAILWAY r Imp I , ■ ‘1®, not, fear lho B,oer artillery, two-pound and other sizes may be of- ‘50’

A despatch from London, Wednesday A despatch from Vrvlmr» a 1 Wh‘th 139 al"ays Prol,ed a source of fered. It m*ist be unexceptionable,
says: -The Caiie Town correspondent bodv of^Ijoera h1vpX ât reJ i JA wt-‘*'k';es3„rache1' bla“ aGength to the quality guaranteed and date of
of the Daily News says that at a meet- fence advââred t reMl b°rdeïi ouAr?bbra" , . stated. Prices should be quoted
ing of the Dutch at Sterkstroom “was cu" the tek^anh w^L h“ ! , warm,y ?PPr»v.ng armoured for delivery at Woolwich and Cape
resolve ! to ask (he Government' of the slmt Boers afe no v «timvml, I31"?, ,red P“n,‘fB ,out hoiv useful Town, stating the earliest dale for
Pape Oaten, to supply them with arms! way Ime °CCUPym8 the rai1"' ^“'he len 1 onTJST th<5 Ca°h CaSe’
anD ,he oMire FreVstatr1' l° ''1PPlj’ h A I>3Q1C has b™keu °ut here, and a I Tile Boers remind me of the people 

The e rresnondel! re e Lurr.ed exodus has begun owing to I of the Southern States of the Amen-
teriols diâreZull of Sliurel rifk/f' ?r, lah rere81es fî°m ‘,he Transvaal i can l«ion. They are excellent marks- 
Lr âeedi ig a S, ei nslrare re i ' re declaring that a large force of Boers men, Tail as good fighters as can be
proceeding at Ste>nsbuig and other was advancing on the town. The found anywhere in the world. How-

350. 300 
. . 350 4 0D

To these demands is appended the 
definition of the time limit for a re
ply :

Cows. each. . ,
Calves, each. . .

Hogs.
Choice hogs, per cwt. 4121-2 4 37 1-2 
Light hogs, per cwt. , 4 00 4 00
Heavy hogs, per cwt. . 400 4 00

Toronto, Oct. 17.—Wheat — Steady. 
Cables closed same as yesterday. Chic
ago easy at opening, and closed l-2o, 
below Wednesday. Toronto wheat 
market steady and not much doing.

TIME UP TO-MORROW.

immediate and affirmative answer to ;

1

“F. W. REITZ,
"State Secretary.” 

LONDONERS CHEER THE AUSTRA
LIANS.

:

/A despatch from London says 
There is no mistaking the significance 
of the great m^nifestaiion combined 
with warm spirit of Imperial solidar
ity, that occurred in the streets of 
London on Tuesday morning when the 
New South Wales Lancers traversed 
the city to embark lor South Afri
ca. Tens of thousands assembled to 
do homage to the little handful of sol
diers representing the Empire’s loy
alty.

From the arrival of the squadron at 
Waterloo station to the entraining 
at Fonchurch street station tumultu
ous scenes of wild enthusiasm marked 
the royte traversed- The bands were 
allowed to play nothing but "Soldiers 
of the Queen,”’ "Rule Britannia,” "God 
Save the Queen,” in which the dense 
crowds joined. It is doubtful if such 
a frenzied welcome was ever before 
witnessed in London. There was an 
incessant roar of cheers and song un
til the Mansion house, the official resi
dence of the Lord Mayor of London, 
was reached.

The Lord Mayor, Sir John Voce 
Moore, in the full robes of office, re
strained the singing and vociferous 
cheering while he addressed the col
onial troops, wishing them Godspeed 
and expressing the interest of the 
6ountry in f heir heroic determination 
to assist in asserting Imperial author
ity in South Africa. Sir John Moore 
said:—"I hope there will not lie war, 
but the necessities of the moment re-^ 
quire i demonstration of authority.” 
An inspiring scene closed with the 
Binging of tfoe National Anthem, the 
Lord Mayor leading.

A si#/In demonstration took

53 1-2 lImc,
I

North-

place
at Freuchchurch street station. The 
windows in the neighbourhobd 
Crowded with sightseers, who shower
ed mini .ture Union Jacks and squares 
of bunting hearing portraits of the 
Queen upon the passing troops. 

DUTCH GIVEN ARMS IN CAPE 
COLONY.

WHEAT GOES UP.can-

Eugllftli Farmer* Itefuse to Sell for Lea 
Thau ».) Cents.

A despatch from London, says 
outbreak of war has sent up the prici 
of English wheat, and on various 
try markets the farmers have refusei 
to sell wheat under 30 shillings pej 
quarter, in some cases even holdini 
out for a still higher prUte.

Th,

TO BE CONTINUED. coun
This article about grain isn’t all 

here.
Of course not. It’s cereal story.

;
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Special Prices
O For This Month- ©

t*'1; Address and^Presejjtation. raruT’• -

: V" -OwiDg to Mr. Moore receiving notice 
to report himself at Brncofield on 
Thursday the 9th inst. there was very 
little tio)e to notify the friends and 
wellwistierh ef Mr. If ocré to meet at 
the office of the Township Clerk for tfaje. 
purpose of making the presentation 
Mr. Moore himself had only 
notice of his

X

■ 1 ■
*1 •

We want to satisfy you.
We think we can.

Groods well bought are half sold, that’s why 
our goods sell so readily. We put quality 
before price, yet our prices are right.

i Largest assortment of Stoves 
and Ranges in the County

Stock 'çi\vner,5-jÿtDtild Jeed Herbagum, Why ? Bepause 
they feed heitei, look better, and work better, 
of Berbàgüm for grown animals, on5 cent per day ; for 
colcalves, sheep pigs one-third of a cent per day.
F or Herbagum come to GEO. CURLE’S.

Stock Scale at ,a Bargain
ALL OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTS MUST BE SETTLED AT ONCE.

CENTRAL 
HARDWARE

received
presence of his presence 

being required about two hoars previous 
to the meeting. The meeting was 
fairly representative of the village. Mr. 
John Carle was appointed chairman. 
Mr. .T. W. Ward, the principal of the 
public school, read the address. The 
Rev. B. Keefer made the presentation, 
Mr. Moore very feelingly thanked his 
kind friends who had prepared such a 
flattering address and presented Mis. 
Moore and himself with snch handson e 
gifts. ^ He said that he had experienced 
the greatest kindness from ;the people 
Mildmay and vicinity during the who’è 
of the time he had lived in Mildmiy. 
He would have been well contented to 
have remained in Mildmay with them 
but he felt himself unable to bear tl:e 
strain of duties required of him at the 
Mildmay station. The Company had 
kindly offered him an easier station tu 
work and he felt it Us duty to accept 
it. He -would never forget the kind
ness he had received from the people of 
Mildmay and vicinity and he hoped 
God would bless and prosper liis cause ] 
among them. He had tried to do his 

-A photograph gallery has beeç duty to the Railway Company aud the 
established in Clifford by .W. H. Aris. t- public, and he he had also cheerfully 

—The death of Jacob Peter of Moltké done wllat he could, although some- 
tock place on Saturday at the age of 40 timea very imperfectly, to advanced the]

cause of Christ in the sister 
gâtions in Mildmay. His

I

Hr

IS

i

Cost • s

GEORGE OURLE, Ü

CHURCHES. —The Mildmay Gazette to the end of 
the ccutury for $1.00.. E»» m i

bupermtendent. Cottageptayermecting Wednes- 
ay evening at 7:30. Young People’s meeting 

Tuesday evening at 7:30. Cboit.practice Friday 
evening at S o’clock. Rev. Mr. Moyer

pRESBYTERIAN.—Services
• bath School 9:30 a.m. J. j
* endent. Prayermeetlng, Wedi 

6 c’clock. M&. beott, Pastor.

» 10:30 a.m Sab- 
H. Moore, Superin

day evening at VAT .’.years.
Stray Dog -A stray hound came Fo the

R• r^i..Sacred =Hcart Jesus.-iicv. premises of John Schweitzer on Satur-
bather balm. Services every Sunday, , „

alternatively at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Vespers day Psov. 4th. For information call at 
every ocher Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday School at I ai •

^ 2:3u p.m. every other Sunday • lins omce.

QERMAN LUTHERAN Pastor, P Pwitmeyer 
Services : every 2nd, 4th and 5th 

Sunday of each month 2:50 p. m. Every 
Sunday at 10.3b a. m. Sunday School at 1.20 
Every 3rd Sunday at G.3o p. in.

COtigrej 
purpose was 

to continue the same course iu his new 
fiild of labor as God would give him 
strength. Rev. R. Reefer, James John- j 
ston, Mr. and Mrs. George Curie and, 
the chairman spoke of the happy and] 
pleasant relations that had subsisted 
between Mr. Moore and themselves 
during; his sojourn in Mildmay. The 
meeting was then closed by the chair- 
man leading in prayer, commending | 
Mr. Moore and family to the guidance 
and care of our Heavenly Father.

?
Wanted—Three or four good, steady, 

strong boys to learn the machine trade 
Apply to J. Bnllantiue & Co., Preston,

3rd

uev-

SOCIETIES.
f' M.R.A., No. 70—meets in tlieir hall on 

1 XT'* . evening of the second and fourth Th 
day n: each month'.

—J v- b'-U f.f] It bee.____ 1 noTtv/yK, .pres.
C.°u"-nt5UTt.Mnp'- y, No. ISO, meets 111 their 
nr ball the seof ifid and last Thursdays in each 
Mouth. Visitors always wclccli.e.

John MeCiann C. R.

J. j Stiegler’s—Miss Dorothy Mulholl.ind, who has 
been visiting here for the past two 
months, left yesterday for Wingham. 

Stray Dog.—A small beetle hound 
on Oct. 27th. For'the came to the village 

information apply at this office. Mr. James H. Moore. .__________ J 6 - - - - ^ —;''-'~r—y-v'vv~y-'V'V'*v*(y'vy*—-,vy'*v3

f Now Ready few* the ]
Mildmay and vicinity, learning with b' ’g™-1 drf , p ___.
deep regret that you are soon to leaie I H ft I I 
ui to take up your abode in another | | J- vlll 
part of the country, take this

—Peter Lenahau’s sale of farm stock, 
implements, etc. will be held on Wed
nesday, Nov. 22nd, at 1 o’clock 
J. J. Weinert.

p. m.
O.C F. No. Iff — nv ctr- in ti c Forester’s Hr1 

• Hbe second anu Jcunli Mom!n\s iu ctu-u 
MoutL, at b p.m —AVe will give the W< ckly Globe aud 

the Gazetlc. for $1.50 per year ; Weekly 
Mr.il & Empire and Gazette for $1.50, 

u I The Montreal Herald and Wcek- 
y Star and the Gazette for $1.75.

—Miss Henrietta Cargill, daughter of 
Mr. Henry Cargill, M. P. was married 

Tuesday to Mr. Wilson So’utl 
newspaper man of Ottawa. A special 
train carried tile happy couple to 
Ottawa.

—George Schwalm’s gang of work- 
are putting the finishing touches 

on the new Evangelical church at 
Walkerton. The opening will take 
place on Sunday, Nov. 19th.

—Richard Berry left on Monday 
of this week for Deseronto, where lie. 
will reside with his brother. Richard 
was a genial favorite amongst the 
people of Mildmay, and will be greatly 
missed.

Jxo. D. Millfr, v
i ■ y~- J Ai. l’i-.lt, JU’C.

n O. V. W. ‘lie, net tsii, tie I ones tors’ HaV. 
month ^v tld u ^ ttiLCbtluy m etuii
john’m

oppor
tunity of expressing- our high appreci- 
a .ion of «:c-GAVIN M. V,. J. N. SCIIEFTER Rec.

I e ^ cfctE ou U: o ",:i ; t V c-7:. cs.rin y of each

J W. Ward, C.R. 
ai. Johnston, Rcv.-Sce.

K G.T M.. I nit y Tent No. 10], uu etc in Fores 
• UPS Lsfl.oti the IsVm d 3rd Tuesday: 

c p ch n cl lb. V. M cC ULLOC’H C
M. JAbl-ER.K.K,

your devoted services in the { 
cause of Christ in our congregations 
during the last sixteen 
Christian brother, we have found 
zealous in the service of

1 We invite 3ou to inspect our stocic of F ootwenr, 4 
oui French Kip and Grain Boots, also 
ip shoes, manufactured by Sterling Bros J

years. Asou iam, a you
our common 

master and a loving, sympathetic 
friend at all times, especially in time of 
affliction. Your manly Christian life 
has been an inspiration to us all, and 
your wise and loving words of counsel 
have evor boen a source of comfort aud 
strength. We remember greatfully 
your many kind aud helpful word s aod 
deeds in our Sabbath School, prayer 
meeting, Christian Endeavor Society, 
and also in our homes. We also recog
nize our dobt of gratitude to you for 
your labors of love, when in the ab
sence of regular pulpit supply, 
kindly kept up

!> <3We want you to see our goods whether you want 
: to buy or not and also consider it a special privilege to 
r havf tj16 opportunity of showing you our goods. Par
ticularly do we invite close buyers to call and 
< stock and get our prices.

Grand Trunk Time Table. meu

see our ^

! A full and up-to-date stock of Rubbers <
to select from. Everything goes at the lowest 
(..ash Price. Repairing done with 
and despatch at the...

Trains leave Mildmay station as fol-

...l 55p.m 
10 15 p.m

r, lows :

GOING SOUTH
Mail...... ... i 7 33
Mixed.. ...... 10'àoii Mixed.

Express

ING NO

neatness

Local Affairs ae| Central
Shoe
Store J. V. BERSCHT.you so 

our congregational 
services by preaching (o us the gospel 
of Christ. As a citizen we have ever 
found you among the formost .iu advo
cating whatever would tend to the 
moral or material welfare of the 
munity. As an agent of the Grand 

—Two young spectacle peddlars were 1’ruuk Rallway company we have 
canvassing the town last Friday, and a ways found tou corteous aud obliging 
our chief of police discovered that they y6‘ never neglecting the interests of 
were doing business without a license. the ComPany- wc are extremely sorry 
He immediately presented them with a tllat °n account of bodily ingrmity you 
summons to appear before the magis- haVe had to seek another sphere of 
trate, but they took a tie- pass to Clif- *a*)or wkere y°nr Sduties will be less 
ford, and have not been seen since. aiduoaa' and our hope and prayer is

that in your new field of labor 
health may bo restored, that

—A writ for a thousand dollars lias 
been served on Police Magistrate Robb 
aud Constable R. Russell, by Mr, S. H. 
McKay, on behalf of Wm. Burrell, who 
it is alleged was ’ falsely imprisoned. 
The case will be tried at the Fall Assiz
es in November.—Bruce Herald.

-,—Jos. Kuukel is having liis house re- 
shingled this week.

—Oscar Grillin' ,’s having the furnace 
Ju the Commercial Hotel repaired this 
week.

com-

m5 JUST ARRIVED AT . . .
—Surveyor Warren was iu town on 

Monday. He had been # sengaged to do 
some work on the 2nd concession. TFie Star Grocerye m

A m. W obeli of Palmerston 
been employed ns head miller 
Mcyn's mill. Mr. vVelsch 
ly a resident of 
ed iu that mill before.

has
in Peter

*was former- 
Mildmay, having Work- Vi?1I

syour
lung be spared to your respected wile îif CclJDQ CO(I CrQiIlbSrrj.GS

*B 8 Spanish Onions
Master’s service and that wo shall all 4$ UPGSll OvStSTS
meet again in the house of many T o Lwn ^ ° TT
mansions where partings shall be no £& J—ld UTdjClOT JtiGmilS’

I Limberger Cheese f
mentary and Study Chair, and Mrs. ^ GOlti S6al Gill£rer WafPER ^were admitted ,W,lth Part of a tca service, as a » & VV CiLU1 b 0

to the House of Befuge last week. They sllKht token of our esteem and friend- ''if -r-, T _ * £Vi
were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Humbert of the Shlr and in rememberance of the many 4ê "U Lt6r ailQ EggS, WCOd, PoUltl’y, EtC.
2nd concession of. Garrick. Mr. Gum- g°°d quaIities of head and heart mani- ^ taken in ExchanffG Ü)
belt is 72 years of age and his wife 70 fested by you towards us all daring Æ to • ''if

They were both born in the same town y°ur soJoarc in Mildmay. || T IT O P T T P U'U U 7"1 If
in Germany. There are now 4H in- James Johnstqn â’ê N SI H 1 F I KIt \fand H°USe 0t KclUge’ 29 meu Rbv.R. Keeper "* ' 1 i J Uj 1 El ] LI\*

1 * * i R. E. Clapp.

—A runaway took place Tuesday-
evening from the corner, A horse al- 

a cart, belonging *o a couple 
of young men from Mt. Forest, took 
bight at a traction engine, and started 
to run at a teriffic speed. The cart 
smashed and the horse started in a 
homeward direction We have not yet 
heard whether the horse

on

t idied toR. H. Fortune of Ayion will have 
charge cf Conrad Sachs’. sale on the

Carr$ck 011 Tuesday, Nov. lltli. 
- !*• -'vienne ’.c: licensed
Met (unties of Biucc and Grey Ilc 
also has *100.000 to loan at 4 per cent.

was 5auctioneer for

more.
was secured

Robert Howe. Inspector Canadian 
I-ire Underwriters’ AssSciatio

or not.

. ,, n, was in
toun on -Monday afternoon, to test the 
working of the fire engine. r 
made was better than it has 
been,

— Two more inmates

The time
usually

and the Inspector seemed pleated 
with the promptness of the brigade. 
Ho also took note of several improve 
ments which have been made since his

Blast visit,
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